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Keeping Up  
With Texas

(
Mil« K. Rfith, 37, wcretary of the 

Chickaiha, Okla., chamber of com
merce, has accepted the position of 
secretary-manager o f the Sweetwater 
board of city development, succeeil- 
in « Georjre D. Barber, resigned. He 
will assume his duties Mar. 17.

Eddie Mack Groves, 21-months-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Groves of 
Tuscola, drowned late Friday in a 
fish pond at the home of M r. and M rs. 
W. L. McCormick, Tuscola. His body 
was found shortly after the children 
with whom he had been playing miss
ed him.

T. J. Willis, Jr., and W. A. Glenn, 
Ji., both of Abilene, were killed Sat
urday night when the car in which 
they were riding struck a bridge on 
highway 80 between Ranger and 
Strawn.

Alma Deax, 20-ycar-old operator of 
a highway cafe near Cannrp Barkelay, 
died Saturday night in Hendrick 
Memorial hospital, Abilene, a ahort 
time after drinking carbolic acid. She 
left a note, addressed to an acquaint
ance, describing herself as “ tired of 
living.”

Ned Satterwhite, 21, and Rector 
McCollum. 19, both employees of the 
Big Lake Oil company at Texon, were 
killed early Saturday morning when 
their automobile struck a bridge on 
the Texon-Rankin highway. The men 
were returning from McCamey.

Indictments were returned Satur
day by the 53rd district court grand 
jury at Austin against Neal Powers, 
Renne Allred. Raymond Allred and 
Elbert Hooper on complaints of con
spiracy to commit perjury in connec
tion with Powers’ trial of an oil case 
at Lockhart last Feb. 12.

PvL Jackie Gascoe. 22. was killed 
Sunday night when he wa.s struck by 
an automobile on a road near Fort 
Bliss. He was a member of C battery, 
200th coast artillery, Washington, D. 
C.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield David- 
Bon Monday sentenced E. J. Railton, 
former Dallas park board mesnber, 
to serve two years in prison and fined 
him $500 on a charge of conspir
ing to steal W PA property.

James D. (Red) Moore, 55, WPA 
worker, died before reaching a hospi- 
taLe£terJ>eing struck by an automo- 
f f e  S^uH ay night in Gladerwater. 
fitnesses maid the victim walked from 
behind a parkenf car into the path of 
the automobile.

Doris Hartnett, 14. and Glenn Ray 
Glover, 17, high school sweethearta, 
were killed in a train-auto crash at 
Weatherford Saturday night that also 
injured three other schoolmates.

Jimmie Saxon, 19, who had recent
ly received an appointment to the 
United States naval academy, was 
killed Saturday in a traffic accident, 
bringing the Tarrant county toll to 
fifteen so far for 1941.

A. M. Nichols, Tulsa, Okla., and 
Elmo Lawrence, Kilgore, were fatally 
burned Saturday in an explosion and 
fire at a crude oil pumping station 
12 miles from Lri-ingston. A third 
man. J. M. Holt, Shreveport, La., lat
er died from burns in the pipeline 
blowout.

Eldridge McCall, 24, of college 
Station, teacher at Tomball, died 
Sunday shortly after he was injured 
in an automobile collision near Bren- 
ham.

The U. S. NY-54, first all-steel tug 
turned out at the Levingston Ship
building Company plant in Orange 
for the United SUtes government 
under the national defense program, 
left port Tuesday for an unannounc
ed destination.

Herman A. (Jack) Griggs, 42, died 
Tuesday in a Paanpa hospital 30 
minutes after he fell 50 feet from a 
derrick on a Skelly oil test, 14 miles 
northwest of Pampa.

Lady Domino 4th of Black & Lar- 
gent, Granbury, Texas, was named 
the champion female in the open elasa 
of the Tuscon, Arlt., Live Stock show 
Tuesday.

Texas farms and ranches contained 
6,944,000 cattle and calves, including 
dairy animals, on Jan. 1 this year, 
the agriculture department at W’ash- 
ington reports. Value of the cattle 
is placed at $219,694,000.

Big Spring was allocated $543,780 
for airport improvement as part of 
the nation-wide program sponsored 
by the Civil Aeronautics authority 
in granU by the Works Progress ad
ministration receiving presidential 
appnsval Tuesday.

A  Hudson bombing plane, en route 
for delivery to the British air force, 
anagged a steel radio tower, crashed 
and homed at El Paso Wednesday, 
killing both iU pilota. Dead were Pilot 
Marino (Sugielmetti, 42, of North 
Hollywood, Calif., and Co-Pilot Rob
ert MeXoo, SO, of Burbank, Calif.
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MAliDIE TURNER 
CROWNED QUEEN 

OF HIGH SCHOOL
I’atriotic Theme Marks Even

ing’s I’rogram  Presented Be
fore Columbia and Her Court 
At School Gymnasium.

meiJley of 
procession

GENERAL R.41NS 
BRIGHTEN YEAR’S 

CROP PROSPECTS

.•\gainst à background of patriotic 
colors, Muudie Turner, .Senior rep
resentative, was crowned Queen of 
Merkel High school on Monday night.

The High School band, under the 
direction of Richard Young, played 
a piriude of national airs. Stepping 
to the time of a brisk march, Clarice 
Higgins, followed by Fredda Nell 
Huddleston and .Mary Faye Johnson, 
twirlcrs, and Jeanette N eff and 
Evelyn McCormick, flag bearers, led 
the procession to the stage, where 
Columbia and Uncle Sam remained 
to receive their guests. Becky Gard
ner and James Cox impersonated 
these characters.

Mrs. Young played a 
piano numbers as the 
'iled before the throne:

Geraldine Teague and Jerry War
ren representing the Annual staff.

Suo Grimes, band sweetheart, es
corted by La Moine Sherrill.

Maureen Moore, football queen, 
escorted by Byron Bryant, football 
captain.

Mickey Diltz. volley ball, and Don
ald Cade, basketball.

Joyce Cox, Pep ,S<]uad. and Har
vey Davis, football.

Jean Paine, F. F. k. sweetheart, 
with Delma Harris.

I.,ouise Patterson, Choral club, and 
Sample McGehee, Players’ club.

Dora Gaither, best all-round girl, 
a od Douglas McCoy, best all-round 

(Continued on Page Two)
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rominy of Electricity 
Celebrated at Divide

Spring crop prospects were great
ly enhanced by rainfall Wednesday 
afternoon, gauged at three-fourths of 
an inch by Voluntt'er Weather Ob
server J. I. Ford, most of which fell 
gradually and soaked into the ground.

The rains were i-eported general 
over this section of West Texas, as
suring plenty of moisture for spring 
planting and greatly benefiting 
small grains, especially wheat and 
oats, ns well as improving prospects 
for an abundance of early grass.

Rainfall the last night in January 
measured 1 S-4 inches, and Wednes
day’s precipitation brings the year’s 
figure to 2 1-2 Inches.

P U Y  NIGHT IS 
SCHEDULED FOR 
MONDAY AT GYM

NAMES OF FIVE  
NEW  DIRECTORS 
ARE ANNO UNCED

Energization of the new power 
' ’'nes o f the Taylor Electric Coopera- 
•■ive, Inc., made it possible for lights 
and demonstrations to be had writh 
electric power of the new association 
at the REA celebration held Thurs- 
•iay night of la.st week at the Divide 
V hool.

Supt. H. D. Norris of the Divide 
'chool acteil as master of ceremonies 
and introduced the speakers, among 
whom were Johnny Cox, superinten
dent of the Taylor Electric Ciaipera- 
tive, Inc., and Earl Bunkliy, rep
resenting the Sweetwater junior 
chamber o f commerce.

The celebration was sponsord by 
the Parent-Teacher association of 
Divide and all funds received were 
applied to the gymnasium fund, to be 
I'sed in ceiling the auditorium-gym
nasium with sound-deadening ma
terials in the near future.

Recordio is Given to 
School by P.-T, A.

A Wilcox-Gay recordio was pn 
sented to the Merkel schools last week 
ns a gift from the Merkel Parent- 
Teacher association, Mrs. Norman 
Hodge, president.

The recordio is an electric device 
—a radio and phonograph combined, 
equipped with a recording arm and 
microphone so that records can be 
made of speech, choral and band 
work. It is also equipped to serve as 
a loud speaker and public address 
system for public gatherings in the 
gym.

The g ift was purchased by the as
sociation at a cost of $90.00 from the 
H. N. White Music company of Ahi 
lene. The school is very proud of its 
recordio, and wishes to thank the 
Parent-Teacher association and all 
who contributed in any way toward 
its purchase.

-------------- o--------------

No. 2 Kelso Makes
Good Show of Oil

Danciger Oil & Refineries No. 2 
Kelso cemented casing Monday above 
a good showing of oil and gas in 
Hme, about a foot of saturation hav
ing been drilled to a total depth of 
2,668 feet. Operators recovered about 
three bailers an hour on preliminary 
testing before underreaming rasing 
to cement.

Diagonal southeast offset to the 
discovery well, Danciger No. 1 Gale, 
has been abandoned.

Sweetwater Lions 
Club Host for Zone 

Meeting Tuesday
Quaiterly zone meeting of the 

Lions club will be held Tuesday night, 
beginning at 7:.30, in the Chester
field room of the Bankhead cafe, 
.Sweetwater. The group includes 
.Sweetwater, Merkel, .Abilene and 
Roscoe.

District Governor Frank Cripliver 
of Wichita Falls and George Thomp
son. past group chairman, now of 
Wichita Falls, are expected to be 
present for the meeting.

An entertainment program will in
clude as the feature attraction Bobo 
the Magician, who will present his 
famed guillotine act. A Sweetwatei 
Lion will be elected to sen’e as vic
tim.

More than twenty Merkel Lions 
signified their intention of attending 
the zone meeting after announce- 
bnenta plans of the Sweetwater 
club had been made by Ross Covey, 
chairman o f the committee on ar
rangements, Sweetwater, and R. E 
Gracey o f Roscoe, zone chairman, who 
were guests o f the Merkel Lions at 
their Tuesday luncheon.

Only other guest was Comer 
Haynes, who explained the need of 
more money for additional .soil con- 
serv’ation districts organized in excess 
of the expected number. He present
ed a petition to the legislature for an 
amendment to increase the appro
priation for this purjiose, which was 

(Continued on Page Two)

Answer
Replacement Call

Ix'a'ving on the Sunshine Special 
Thursday morning for the Dallas in
duction station from the Taylor 
county board, No. 2, were Vernon Lee 
Davis, William .Aubrey BjTam, Jr., 
and Homer Henry Reynolds. This 
group answers the i-eplacement call 
to make up for men rejected in the 
last January call.

Six men have already volunteered 
for the induction Feb. 27, and only 
two more are needed to make the en
tire group volunteers. .Already listed 
are Jack Murry Toombs, Merideth 
Dean Ganna way, J. D. Spinks, Jr.. 
Roy Franklin Scott, .James Ward and 
Earnest Hamon.

In the group that left on Feb. 12, 
all five were volunteers: W’ illiam
Keener, Robert Higgins. Merkel; 
Robert Elbery Patterson. Henry Har
vey Grant, Lawn, and Maurice Behne, 
a transfer, who were sent to Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood.

Youths Against Liquor 
Invade T e x a s  Capital

Austin, Feb. 20. — Denouncing 
liquor and gambling, an estimated 6,- 
000 Texas youths captured the capi
tal 'Tuesday.

Waving placards, they made a 
friendly invasion of the house and 
senate chambers, paraded down Con
gress avenue and massed in rallies 
to demonstrate, in the words of a 
leader, that old women and preach
ers were not alone in opposing liquor.

Both branches of the legislature 
suspended business t̂o hear from the 
youthful petitioners who packed the 
galleries and chwred speakers.

In senate ceremonies, young Bob 
Laprade of Temple accused the liquor 
traffic o f contaminating political 
life, adding to the registers of 
eleemosynary institutions and in
creasing highway accidents.

Basketball Game, Fam ily  vs. 
Town Men, with F a c u l t y  
Women vs. Town Women in. 
Volley Ball, Featured Events.

A hilarious evening of play for the 
participants and spectators is in 
store for nreml-trs and friends of 
the Merkel Parent-Teacher associa
tion, Monday night, Feb. 24, in the 
Merkel High School gymnasium at 
7:30 o’clock.

The evening’s entertainment fea
tures a basketball game, refereed by 
Coach Carroll Benson, between the 
men of the Merkel Public School 
faculty and business men of Merkel; 
and a volley ball game between the 
women of the Merkel faculty and the 
Merkel women. Substitutes will be 
needed for all four teams and anyone 
desiring to demon.-ttrate his or hei 
ability in a game f.ir fun <*. asked 
to nolil." Mrs. (»wen Robertson, 
hospitalit;' chairman, in clu ige of 
general arrangements.

Admission to the gym is 10 cents 
to adults and 5 cents to school chil
dren. Sandwiches and coffee will be 
sold throughout the evening. For a 
night of fun, plan to attend these 
games of skill and you will be allow
ed to “boo’’ players and referee alike.

Proceeds of the evening’s enter
tainment will be used for the ^pur
chase of library books for grade and 
high school pupils.

-------------0-------------

Camp Barkeley Made 
Ready for Main Body

The first truck load of troops
from the 46th Division National 
Guard arrived Saturday at Camp
Barkeley, the group Including 108 
soldiers and 10 officers, technicians 
who will put the camp in readiness 
for the main body, scheduled to be 
brought to Texas from Fort Sill, 
Okla., the last o f the month.

First units of the division will ar
rive at Camp Barkeley Sunday. It 
will be an advance detachment of 
about 1,600 .men. This group will
make preparations for the first
echelon of more than 10,000, which is 
to arrive Feb. 28.

The second echelon will leave Fort 
Sill Mar. 7 and will include more 
than 5,000 enli.sted men and officers. 
The advance detachment for this 
echelon will leave Mar. 3. made up 
of 232 enliste*! men and six officers.

The 45th is an infantry division, 
made up of between 17,000 and 18.- 
000 enlisted men and between 900 and 
1,000 officers, a total strength of 
something less than 19,000. The divi
sion is composed of the Oklahoma, 
New M'*xico and Colorado National 
Guards and has been stationed at 
Fort Sill since last autumn.

-------------- •---------- -— ■

Football Schedule
For 1941 Announced

Merkel High school’s nine-game 
football schedule for next semestei 
was announced by Superintendent 
Connor Robinson "Tuesday.

With six conference games to play, 
the Badgers will have three non
league tilts.

The schedule:
Sept. 12— Clyde at Merkel.
Sept. 19— .Anson at Anson.
Sept. 26— Roscoe at Merkel (x ).
Oct. 3— Winters at Winters.
Oet. 10— Ijoraine at Merkel (x ).
Oct. 17— Open.
Oct. 24— Snyder at Snyder (x ).
Oct. 31— Roby at Merkel (x ).
Nov. 11— Rotan at Merkel (x ).
Nov. 20— Baird at-Baird (x ).
X— Denotes conference games.

P.-T .T . Co Jnctl Will 
Meet at Lawn Friday

The Lawn Parent-Teacher associa
tion will be host to an all-day meet
ing of the Taylor County council of 
Parents and Teachers Friday, Feb. 
21, with 10 a. m. set aa opening time.

Teacher aaaociatlons in Taylor 
county (Abilene associations except
ed) meet together quarterly to talk 
over Parent - Teacher procedures, 
problems, goals and accomplishments.

The Merkel Pbrent-Tsaoher as- 
'ociation will be represented.

Canvass of the ballots for five new 
directors of the Merchants Trade Ex
tension association of Merkel reveal
ed that Owen Robertson, S. D. (Jam- 
Mc. Ray Wilson, R. T. Gray and W. 
R. Yazell were the five men select
ed, it was announced by Clyde Bart
lett, chairman of the election com
mittee.

At a meeting of the directors to be 
called at an early date by President 
W. O. Boney, new directors will be 
installed.

They succeed W. O. Boney, W. H. 
Bullock, E. O. Carson, Paul Douglass 
and Roy Reid, whose terms expired 
and who are not eligible for the of
fice of director until one year has 
elapsed.

Holdover directors are: Dee Grimes, 
Nathan Wood, Clyde Bartlett, E. Y. 
Bailey and Booth Warren.

BADGERS ANNEX 
TAYI.0R CWJNTY 

CHAMPIONSHIP
(]arroH B e n s o n ’ s Undefeated  

Quintet C o m p e t e s  w ith  
Sweetwater in First Round o f  
District Meet.

Annual Meeting of 
REA Members Set 

Monday, Mar. 10
“ It is expected that the work of 

setting circuit breakers and meters 
and energization of the last section 
of Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc.’s 
‘A ’ project, embracing 400 miles of 
lines, will be completed this week.” 
Johnny Cox, superintendent, said 
Tuesday.

Construction work has al.^eady been 
completed by the contractor, the REA 
line inspector has already inspected 
and inventoried the line and all clean
up work has been completed, he added.

“ Members on ‘ A ’ line, who have 
signed applications since the contrac
tor started work and who will be 
aen ed on force account by our main
tenance men »will receive attentlo*i 
Just as quickly as it is possible to get 
to them," Cox said. “ All are expect
ed to be served within thirty days. 
Other force account extensions will 
follow in short order.”

An interesting report as o f the 
period ending Oct. 31, 1940, has been 
compiled of the 700 REA cooppera- 
tives operating in the United States, 

(Continuea on Page "'’wo)

Stanford Child is 
Seriously Burned as 

Oil Drum Explodes

Climaxing the Taylor round robia 
tournament, Merkel downed Wylw, 
26-16, in the local gym Friday night, 
Uf cinch the conference title. Car- 
roll Benson, in hia first jsear as 
coach here, led the undefeated Bad
gers to their first championship ia 
aome fifteen years. Lawn was r « » -  
ner-up for the title with two loaaea.

As Taylor ccinty’s champions, fSm 
Badgers will play in the District S 
cage tourney at Sweetwater thia 
week-end, in which eight county 
champions, also Sweetwater, AMIena 
and Big Spring will compete.

Friday at 2:30 p. m. Merkel will 
battle with Sweetwater, the defend
ing champion. The winner o f this 
bout will meet Forsan at 8 Friday 
night.

S« mi-finals of the District meet 
are scheduled for Saturday morning 
at 10 and 11. The consolation finals 
art* set for 8, championship game at 
9.

Merkel’s starting lineup is compos
ed of Jack Melton, Raymond Smith, 
forwards; Elbert Hickaen, center; 
James Cox, Glenn Barbee, guards. 
Pre«iuent substitutes are Donald 
Cade. Billy White and U. F. Hen- 
nington.

In a return non-conference game 
with Anson last Wednesday, Morieri 
lost 40-26.

Since the Badgers had already 
woa the title, the game with Tuscola, 
which remained unplayed, was cam- 
 ̂celled.

-------------- 0--------------

Bank, Post Office
To Observe Holiday

Stanley Stanford. Jr., 10-year-old 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stan
ford, was reported doing very well 
Thursday morning, considering his 
condition.

He was taken to Hendrick Mem
orial hospital, Abilene. Saturday a f
ternoon with first degree burns cov
ering almost all of his body, resulting 
from the explosion of a crude oil 
drum in which he was building a fire.

He was given a blood transfusion 
Saturday night.

• As work at Camp Barkeley neun 
completion, the number on the pay 
roll is gradually tapering o ff, but, 
as tiim- is ftgured up to Tuesday 
each w«ek, pay checks refreived Fri
day should reach a considerable sum 
any way.

In keeping with the practice »Part
ed when camp work began, the Farm
ers i: Merchants National bank will 
be op«n two hi>nrs Friday night, from 
7 to p o’clock, to cash pay roll checks 
and co-operate with the -merriianta 
who fttay open Friday nights and 
who would otherwise have to carry 
an extia amount o f cash on haml.

Saturday being George Washing
ton’s birthday, the bank will observe 
the day, according to custom, as a 
holiday.

The post office will also observe the 
dsy, which is a national holiday, Post- 
nw-ter W’ renn Durham, announced. 
Tht' windows will be closed all day 
and no delivery will be made by rural 
carriers. 1

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From tbe Files of Merkel Mail, February 11. 1921.)

J. D. Gaither, eldest son o f B. C. 
Gaither of this city, died at his home 
in El Paso on last Friday, February 
4, and was laid to rest in the Elks 
cemetery of that city the following 
day.

A wife and six children, besides a 
father, several brothers and sisters 
are left to mourn his death.

On Wednesday evening. Rev. C. 
Dooley, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, in his usual appropriate man
ner, pronounced the words which 
bound in holy wedlock, Mr. Clifford 
Rose, son ef Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rose, and Miss Bertha Chadwick, 
daughter oT Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Chadwick, the happy event taking 
place at the home of the bridegroom't 
parents.

Miss Tina Nobles of Fort Worth 
was here several days first of the 
week, the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
W. D. Hutcheson.

On last Monday afternoon the 
Piesbyterian liUdiet’ auxiliary met at

the home of Mrs. Dr. Johnson and 
were royally entertained by the hos
tess and mother, Mrs. Sandefer. Next 
meeting will be with Mrs. J. G. Jones.

We, the undersigned business firms, 
agree, as customary each year, to clous 
our places of business at 6 pk. m., ex
cept Saturdays, beginning Monday, 
February 14, and ending September 
first :

Liberty Hdw. Co., Barrow Furni
ture Co., the Star Store, J. T. Den
nis, Woodroof-Bragg Co., G. M. 
Sharp, Bradshaw and Sublett, Pat
terson Bros., Bridge end Byrd, Freed
man and Mellinger, West Co., W. W. 
Wood Grocery, Crown Hdw. Co., 
Winter end Welker, E. L. Ash, J. 
B. Bell end .Son, J. T. Darsey, Boae 
and Stevens, Merkel Dry Goods Co., 
J. M. Dry, E. L. Wilson, V. B. S l^  
leit. Bob Martin Grocery Ck».. and Ike 
Brosm Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. Harrell, w ife o f G. 
roll, o f the Salt Branch 
died at the family resldeiite 
day.

<
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Lions Club
(Continued fmm Paife One) 

aiirnc.l individually by practically all 
Lions present.

A letter from Supt. Johnny Cox 
o f the Taylor Electric Coo|>eratire, 
Inc., expressing thanks from the 
katard of directors to the Lions club 
and other oriramzations and individ
uals for co-operation in the recent 
KE A  oelefcration. wa.s rea«l by Presi
dent R. T, Gray.

A t the suggestion of Mayor H. C. 
'West, the pr»>sident and secretary 
were instructed to write the officials 
o f the Texas & Pacific railway and 
urge that the Sunshine trains in both 
directions stop here.

County Commissioner Lem I>wd- 
ley was given a big hand afu*r W 
O. Boney had rept'rted his splendid 
co-operation in road work on the 
Camp Barkeley ri>ad and in .'.eitiring 
a highway marker directing U'urist.s 
to the camp from the main highway.

A  new ■member, received by trans
fer from the Carrollton club at the 
Ijtdies’ night mwting of the dab on 
Feb. 4, was given recognition during 
the proceedings Tuesday

Opening singsong was led by 
Nathan Wood, with Gay West at the 
piano. Invocaticn was given by- 
Johnny Cox.

Mis.s La Verne Harwell o f Hardin- 
Simmona university was home to 
speivl Sunday. She makes her home 
with her gtaniimolher, Mrs. L. D. 
Harrwell, in .Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Key and fam
ily of Colorado C*ity visited here Sun
day with Mrs. Key’s mother, Mrs. J. 
I.. Iglehart, who has been ill the past 
throe weeks in the h<Mno of another 
daughter, Mrs. M. T, Shultz.

Jack Smith o f troop G, 112th cav
alry, Fort Clark, visited home folk.« 
and friends the past few days. He 
has now returned to Fort Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Robinson of 
Fluvanna, parents of Supt. Connor

Hand Students Attend 
Band Clinic at Waco

Participating in the State Band 
Clinic held in Waco Feb. 13, 14, 15, 
were 15 members o f the Merkel Bad
ger band. These students were in the 
various instrumental classes and 
some of them were in the enormous 
“ Blue Band” composed of students 
picked from West Texas high schools. 
Contest numbers for the National 
contest were studied, with Forrest L. 
Butchel, andely known composer and 
teacher, head instructor.

As a climax to the three-day school,

Loosed Trailer Wrecks 
Car, Injuring Three

In an extraordinary traffic acci
dent about five and a half miles east 
of Merkel, shortly before noon Satur
day, three persons were injured. 
Cause of the crash was a trailer 
chassis, two wheels and an axle of a 
Model T, which w^orked loose from 
the car of Ernest N eff, Route 3, and 
struck the side o f the other auto
mobile going in the opposite direc
tion.

Driver o f the wrecked car, which 
turned over twice after it was hit by

Robinson, were gue.sts overnight Sun
day in the R.^inson home en route j

the students attended a concert by i the trailer, was Mack Landers. Swetd- 
the widely known Golden Wave band | water, who received cut« and bruises, 
of Baylor university, under the diree- | Two hitch-hikers, riding with him, 
tion of Dr. Fre<i Perry. I Caleb Carman of Blackwell, em-

Richard Young, director of the ployee of the CCC camp at brown-

('oronation
(Continued from Page One)

to Bret-kenridge on business. They re- 
turmM Monday night to their home, 
stopping again, briefly, in Merkel.

Pvt. John W. Cot̂ k from Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, was home visit
ing his jiarents, Mr. and .Mrs. .Artist 
Cook. Sunday.

Pvt. Elmo Perkins from Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, has returned to 
camp after a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Earl Perkins.

M'S. Connor Robinson was in Abi
lene Saturday night to attend a buf
fet supper in honor of Mrs. Joseph 
Perkins, Eastland, former Texas 
P'eileration of Women’s clubs presi
dent, given by the .American .Associa
tion of I'nivorsity Women. Mrs. 
Robins<>n and Miss Billie Gardner 
of Merkel hold membership in this 
organization, which hold.* its state 
convention in .Abilene bt'ginning Apr. 
4.

Andy .Shoust*. who has been con- 
fim*d to his home for the past wi-ek 
on account of illnes.s. is shwly con
valescing.

Mi.ss I>orma Lee Shelton, student 
in Texas Twhnological coll»*ge, Lub
bock. was home to sptmd the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I>. I. Shelton.

Lt. Doyle Nutt, Construetion com- 
pan\. o2n,l batulion, h'ort Sam Hous-j 
ton. who spent the week-end at home, 
was a»c«mpanie«l to San .Antonio by 
Mrs. N'Jtl. who returned home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl l.assiter have

tion of secretary of Region 2 of the 
Texas Music Educators a.s.sociation. 
Rc'gion 2 includes Taylor county and 
six other surrounding counties. Mr. 
Young succeeds Frank Burkett, band 
and orchestra director of Brecken- 
ridge high school as secretary.

Interest in the band at Merkel is 
fast developing to a point where many-

wood, and A. L. Temple, Long Island, 
N. Y., were brought to the Sadler 
Clinic for treatment. Carmen had, 
three ribs broken and several cuts, j 
and Temple, less seriously hurt, was j 
bruised and shaken

Paul Oder and M. R McDonald, 
state highway patrolmen, who invis- 
tigated the accident, .said Landers 
was driving west in a U>36 model

SATURDAY
IS

students are enrolling in the band j  car, ■which he had purchased Satur- 
each week. Band Clinics such as the j  day morning. The trailer struck the 
one at Waco are doing a great deal | left front of Landers’ car as he at- 
to promote interest in instrumental tempted to swerve anil avoid it. the 
music. impact turning his car over.

The students who attended the Carman, who was going to Black- 
Clinic at Waco -were; Bonnie Ijou well, his home, -was picked up by I.an- 
White, Joe Earl Kimbrough. Billy ders at .Abilene; the other rider, w'lo
Haynes, Forrest Glenn Barnett, 
P'ranklin Dea •̂e^s, Genevieve Robert
son, Evelyn Sears. Wayne Hughes, 
.Sampie .McGehee, Jerry Warren, Tag 
.Shouse, Billy Joe White, Fre<lda Nell 
Huddleston anil Virgil Sears. The 
chaperons were Mr. Comer Haynes, 
Mrs. Clyde Sears and Mrs. Georgi- 
White.

The Merkel Badger band reci-ntly 
gave a concert at the .Anson high 
school by way of a return program 
for a similar concert by the .Anson 
band here early in the year.

joined them at Tye, was headed for 
El Pa?o.

I.aiiiiers drives one of the T .C- P. 
mail trucks and wr.s .liie to pilot the 
eastbound mail trueV; from Swvet- 
water, which arrives here at 1:30 p. 
m.

— ---------- o—------------

Annual Hereford

Washingrton’s
Birthday

A.S a miKhty nation buckles on its armor, 
tightens its belt and prepares to face the 
uncertainties of the future, we are 
strengthened by the memory of this great 
American a n d  hi.s fight t o preserve de
mocracy.

Wo j o i n  our community in celebrating 
Washington’s Birthday. N o business 
transacted by this hank on Saturday, 
February 22nd.

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
M E R K E L , T E X A S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ACC Begins Annual 
Lectureship Sunday

Abilene, Feb. 20.— Sixteen promi
nent ministers arc listtnl on the pro-

C o l i »  f f t i *  F r i H i l v ' A b i l e n e  Christian col
g a l e  » e i  I o r  r r iU r t A  04th annual Bible lectureship

Twenty-two breeders have consign
ed 5S head of animals— 30 bulls and 
10 cows—to the annual auction sale 
of the Wi^t Texas Hereford associa
tion, to bo held at .Abilene Friday

boy.
Peggy Robertson, most popular , t .ovihI back to Merkel and are oc- 

girl. and Glenn Barbee, most popular cupying one of the apaitment.* into
boy.

Dorothy Jinkens. Freshman can
didate. ■with Jimmie Whtre.

which the Teaff family home has 
been arranged, with Mr. and Mrs. 

1 W. B. Stephens in the other. Mr. !.»«•
Wanda Dougla.s, S .phomore candi-1 .-̂ iter ha., been employe.! at Camp 

<tate. 'wHh R. V. Clark. Barkeley f< r some time. The-r
Venita Allen. Junior candidate. ! laughter. Rosemary, who vi.sited with

with Jack Hester. |
Maudie Turner. Seni-.r ean.lidate. T-.-day. continues her work at Big 

with John Mack Grant. | Spring. Joe Earl, their sim. is a .stu-
R»-x Myers, sponsor of the Annual, j  dent at the 1 iiEcrsity o. Texas, 

was master of ceremonies for the
ver«ity. Waxahacihie, was home to

Dick We«t. stuiknt at Trinity uni-

progmm given "belore the court. . ■ . u ,
^n>thy Shannon sang. “ .W n c a . I , ^rend the w .v k - e n d  with h.s parents 
l>we You.’ ’ Tommye Grimes gave a  ̂Mayor and Mrs. H. C. West. Anotlier 
toast. “ Mv U nd "  Dons Clyde M il-ivm . Jack Dawson M esG was i^ o

; home frum Camp Bowie, Brownwood, 
j and with both of these two brothers 
here Mrs. Sid Foy of Baird came 

for a week-end visit, too.
Ml. and Mrs. E. O, Carson, ac-

ler and Bonnie Church sang 
Bless America.”

Columbia gave her proc!.amatu»n, 
derlmring the Senior candidate worUiy ! “ P 
o f the title, ••(jue«n of Columibis’s 
Court.” She aski-d her loyal knight. 
School, portrayed by Suiienntendent 
Robinsi'n, to croivn the candidate

Mrs. C<>nipr Hayne« was chairman 
o f the committee in charge of plans 
for and staging of the coronation.

Ushers were; Patsy Simpson, Waii- 
<fa Ihngle. Sae Pinckley, Ruth Bel* | 
Nell Butman, Lorena Higgms and 
Frances Hester.

----------- — -------------

REA
(Continued from Page One)

eompanied by Mr. and Mrs. .Austin 
R .’jertson and son. drove to Camp 
Bnwie. Brownwood, Sunday to see 
their sons who arc stationed there, 
Herman Carson and Zerk Rjibert.son.

Responding to a me.vsage Monday 
aftri noon, R»‘v. and Mrs. Cooper 
Waters and daughter. Anna I ake. 
dr.ne to Wichita Falls to remain at 
the bedside of his brother-in-law, A. 
C. O’iiuinn. who underwent an ap
pendectomy after being seriously ill 
with pneumonia.

American Amusements 
Co s t  Billion a Y e a r  of this week

--------  j The sale is scheduli-d in the live j
Washington. Feb. - 0— «took parilion at the fair grounds

spend $1.000.000.000 a year on amuse
ments. the census bureau reported 
Tuesday.

and will begin at 1 p. ni.
.A Merkel man. Bill Brown, is 

chairman of the sales committee, and
The average American family spent, preparation for the auction a sale

<30 in one or more of 44,917 
places o f amu'ement during 1939.

ring was constructesl this week in the 
pavilion under the supervision of

Of that sum. 20. represonUnl the  ̂ ^  Stevens, another

which bt'gins Sunday and continues 
throxigh Thursday night.

Ten main lectures will be deliveri^d 
on the general t*>pic of “ Christian 
Citizenship’ ’ and there will be six 
panel discussions on the subject. “ Op
portunities for Extending the Bord
ers of the Kingdom.” .Also, there ■will 
be spi-cial programs and social 
events for the several hundred out 
of town visitors exfiected to attend.

Ministers listcsl on the program 
arc: Charles H. Roberson, Abilene;

Associational W. M. U. 
To Meet Here Feb. 26
Program for the Mission Study In

stitute of the Sweetwater Associa- 
tinnal W. M. L’ ., which will meet at 
the First Baptist church, Merkel, 
Feb. 26, has been announced.

The pmgram, Ix'ginning at 10 a. 
m., v ill open with the devotional led 
by Mrs. J. L. Winter; clas.ses for W. 
M. I ', and Y. W. .A. ■will bo conduct- 
e<l by Mrs. R. L. Brown, state mis
sion study chairman, from College 
Station, and classes for Intermediate 
G. .A. and R. .A. l^-aders on “ Believ
ers and Builders in Europe,’’ written 
by .Maddry, will be directed by Miss 
-Anna Evans, First church, Abilene. 
After a period of special music, Mrs.

Luther G. Roberts, Amarillo; Byron Brown will bring an inspirational

share that the 15,115 motion picture .Merkel man. It
theatres took from each family. With , pa^.^ion and sales 
an average admission fee of 25 cents,
thi bunau said, escry .American ®f | 
movie-going age stt-s a film every 
foi-tnight.

Bowling alleys, pool halls, baseball 
parks and legitimate theatres are be
coming more popular, the bureau said, 
while the number of horse and dog 
tracks, amusement parks and swim
ming pools is gradually decreasing.

The bureau did not include night 
clubs or non-profit enterprises in its 
calculations. It explained that statis
tics are available only on commercial 
enterpri.ses. It considers nightclubs 
“ eating places.”

is announced that 
arena will be 

for the Friday

ffivCTi Death Penalty.
Waco, Fed). 20. —  Raymond E. 

Smith, 26, was given a sentence of 
death Wednesday after his convic
tion on a charge of attacking a 14- 
ycar-old girl on Jan. 28.

(XTiclals of the West Texas Here
ford association were re-elected at 
the annual membership meeting Tues
day for the second straight year. They 
are;

J. Ernest Grissnm, .Abilene, presi
dent; A. E. Fogle, Tuscola, vice- 
president, and Mrs. Rupert Harkrid- 
ei, Abilene, secretary-treasurer.

Merkel consignors to the sale in
clude Largent & Stevens, Noodle 
Hereford ranch and Comer Haynes.

Fullerton, (Tiickasha, Okla.; C. E. 
Fritts, Denver, Colo.; C. L. Wilkcr- 
son. Springfield, Mo.; P. D. Wil- 
meth, Houston; Jack Meyer, Birm- 
inghiun. Ala.; John Wolfe. El Paso; 
L. R. Wilson, San Antonio; Geo. S. 
Benson, Searcy, Ark.; Cled Wallace, 
Austin; John Straiton, Fort Worth; 
R. B. Sweet, College Station; Frank 
L. Cox, Au.stin; R. L. Whiteside, 
Denton, and John T. Smith, San An
gelo.

Office supplies— Mail office.

address.
A covered dish luncheon will wf 

served at 12:15, and 4he aftemonn 
session will be opened with a short 
song service. Class for Junior G. A. 
and R. A. leaders on “ Strong Hearta 
of Japan,”  by Dozier, will be led by 
Miss Jaxie Short, F'irst church, Abi
lene; Mi«s Gwendolyn King, South- 
side church, Abilene, will conduct a 
class for the Sunbeam leaders on "The 
Sugar Loaf.”  Mrs. Brown will dis
cuss “ Methods,”  followed by the cloa- 
ing prayer.

Utmost Help for Britain.
Washington, Feb. 20.— Three south

ern senators backed the lease-lend 
bill Wednesday, and one of them, 
Bailey (D -NC), asserted that the ut
most help should be given to England 
even if the ultimate result is war.

ahoiwing that the amount of iatere«t. 
and principal paid at the close of the 
period on REA generating plant*, 
lines, wiring and plunrbing Ii>«ns was 
$1,046,072.87 in advance of the 
aiBoont due.

1b  announcing the annual meeting j 
o f the Taylor Electric Coopergtirc, 
Ine., Supt. Johnny Cox said: “ All
members are urged to reserve the 
date o f Monday, Mar. 10, as the an- 
nnaJ membership meeting is to be 
ImM  in Merkel on that date. All mem- 
liera are urged to be present to hear 
leporta of the Cooperative and to ^ect 
directors for the coming year.”

Mrs. Hale Attends
Funeral at Lipan

Mrs. Grover Hale went U  Upan 
M  Wadnesday o f last week to attend 
tha foneral o f Harry Hale, brother 
o f  her late haidMind, who died Toen- 
day of a heart attack.

H r. Hale, who was uitmarried, is 
auninsd by two brothers and four

Hale was accompanied hj 
Mrs. Chnde Perry.

------------- o--------------
Soatli Italy Banned to AHceia.
Hnat. Feb. 20.— The Itelian gov- 

t Wednesday iMued an order 
I foreign leaidenta to trar- 

«1 »b i ri in Italy aonth of Na-

First tirade Students 
Have Valentine Party

The first grade of Trent .school 
was entertained Friday afternoon, 
Feb. 14. by their room mothers, Mrs. 
Malcolm Beasley and Mrs. Leslie 
Bi-asley. Songs and stories were sung 
and told by the children.

The valentine mail bo* was open
ed and valentines were distributed 
by Ancel Armstrong, who acted as 
po.stma*tei, and those acting as car
riers were: Carey Baldwin, Weldon 
Beasley, Jerry Cade, Van Porter 
Grahan".. Tommy Scott. John Mark 
Stoker, Dars Shultz, Kenneth Swin- 
ney, Earl Crews. Terry Reynolds, 
Jerry Vessels, Verna Mayhugh, Pa
tricia Beasley, Mona (3«jnpbell, Bet
ty netiwM. Patay Patterson, Mar
jorie Reid, Faye Shultx, La Dean 
Washburn, Jeanne Weiser, Alta 
Woodard, Theresa Kay Beasley.

Punch and heart shaped cookies 
were tenrad by the room mothers.

Egg production in the United 
States in November, 1940 was the 
highest ever reported for that month, 
mays the Agricultural Marketing ser
vice.

A hoknemaker can figure on about 
12 servings from a pound o f prunaa.

--------------Q---------------
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail oflke.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
Sour Pickles Qt. 10c
Pepper Mix, 24 oz. 29c
Mince M eat.... Qt. 25c
O A T S ......... 5 lbs. 25c
C rax ....  2 lb. box 15c
G E B H A R D T S
Chili Beans .... Can 7c 
Catsup . . 14 oz, 10c

JELLO. . . . Pkg. 5c
Matches .. Carton 15c
Size 88 Fancy Delicious
A P P L E S ...... Doz. 40c

Spuds_ _ 10 lbs. 15c
SPECIAL PRICE

—  O N  —

Assorted Preserves
I LB . C A N
Pork & Beans .. Can 5c 56 Oz. Can Brooks’

Tomato Juice ____20c
S A N K A
CO FFEE........Lb. 37c
P E A N U T

Butter. . . . . Qt. 25c

Arm our’s Star, 1 Lb. Can
C H IL I........2 cans 35c
Build-Up Grapefruit

.luice. Doz. cans 45c
COME IN  AN D  LOOK OVER  

OUR MEAT SPECIALS

CARSON’S 6R0CERV
____________and MARKET____________ |

‘T rad e  at Caraon’a and Bank the D ifference” "  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  — P H O N E  250

.  TURN TO TURNER’S ̂
FOR YOUR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
P & G Soap 8 bars 25c
lAirge Box

Magic W asher___19c
Carnag

Hand Soap 3 bars 20c
Save Your Hands in Dish Washing

Try V E L ......Box 22c
\eu' Vilamin B —  Sew Box

Post Toasties ......  10c
IVi/h Premium —  Crystal Wedding

O A T S ......... Pkg. 25c
Ribbon, Cans

SYRUP ........ Gal. 49c
Silver Swsst —  Crystal White

SYRUP ....... Gal. 65c
Pancrust___3 lbs. 38c
L a rd ......8 lb, pail 69c

YOU M A Y  O B TA IN

Heavy Cast Aluminum 
COOKING UTENSILS

B Y TR A D IN G  W ITH  US

Cabbage....... Lb. 4c

Lettuce..... . Head 5c
Texas

Oranges........Doz. 15c

Apples ..    Doz. 12c
Raspberry

Preserves „ V2 gal. 55c
Del Monts

Tomato Juice, GaL 49c 

Crackers, 2 lb. box 15c

- - -M A R K E T - - -
Bonsless, Cured

H A M _____
Pork

SAUSAGE  

L IV E R ......
Extra Nies

BOLOGNA

Lb. 39c

Lb. 18c 

Lb. 15c

Lb. 13c

Y oar CreaiM and Effgs B u j  More

TURNER BROCI - —  GROCERY and M A R K E T ------- | J
"  “ Pay Cash and Pay IjCm ”

Telephone 77 Right on the Corner

’är#' '

- 1
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Former Trent Boy 
CelebrateH Birthday

Little Billie Roy William« of Post 
was made very happy Feb. 8, when 
a number of friend« (fathered at hi« 
home for a party. Little Billie i« 
well rdmembered here havini; moved 
Ircan Trent last December with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr«. Roy Williams.

Billie Roy was dressed in a blue and 
white sailor suit. The eveninK was 
«pent makin(f kodak pictures and 
moving pictures with a camera to be 
shown later by Mr. and Mr«. Poor 
of Trent. This was a double party, 
for Mr«. T. L. Stevens of Trent was 
70 years old Feb. 6. The house was 
decorate<l for valentine, and on the 
table were two bi(f cakes, one with 
3 candles and the o t h e r  with 70 
candles.

Those present w e r e  .Mrs. T. L. 
Stevens, Mrs. Bea Rwves, Mr. and 
Mr«. H. R. Poor, Mrs. Ora Taylor, 
Danny Poor, Sylvia J une T a y l o r ,  
Trent; Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Carey, 
Gordon; Mrs. Cody Corbell, South
land; Mrs. Jackson, Mr«.. Richey, 
Bettie Ritchey, Othel Carey, Junior 
Carey, Beryle Carey, three Harper 
children, two Jackson children, Mr 
and Mr«. Roy William«.

Those sending presents were Wan
da Lu Williams, Post; Jimmie Meeks, 
Clifford La Marque Eoff, Barbara 
Meeks, Merkel; Wanda Faye Allen 
and Charles Bright. Trent.

Refreshments of punch, ice cream, 
cake and peanuts were served with 
balloons and valentines were use<l as 
plate favors.

Mrs. Ora Taylor, Sylvia June, Mrs. 
Stevens and Bea Reeves stayed over 
till Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Poor and Danny stayed until Mon
day «ighCseeing in Lubbock with the 
Williams.

White Church News
Rev. J. B. Stewart of Abilene 

preached here at both services Sun
day.

Mrs. Howard Shugart and children 
of El Paso are visiting in the home 
of her uncle, Mr. and Mm. Monroe 
Harris.

.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed and 
baby of Fort Stockton visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Reed, the 
past week.

Mm. Lester Shugart and children, 
Mrs. Cecil Melton and children and 
Mm. Willard Brown and sons of Mer- 
kel^S^e Sunday visitom in the W. C. 
Bdrry hAne.

Mm. Beryl Brown attended the 
bedside Sunday of her niece, Mr«. 
Hoaea Windham of Merkel, who 1« 
seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mm. E. H. Patterson spent the past 
week in the home of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mm. A. D. Barnes. Mr. and 
Mm. John Fulton, I.<ena Joe. Mary 
Sue and Mamie Jean were Sunday 
visitom in the Barnes home also.

Elhy Frazier and Miss Aileen Fra
sier visited friend« at Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, recently.

Friends Visit at Roby 
With Former Pastor

On Wednesday of last week there 
was a pleasant gathering of friends 
at Roby at the place of Rev. E. L. 
Yeats o f Memphis, Texas, former 
pastor of the Merkel Methodist church.

Those present were: Messrs, and 
Me.sdames S. M. Hunter, Herbert 
Patterson, T. G. Bragg, D. H. Vaughn, 
Lee Cox, Mm. J. P. Sutphen, Rev. 
John H. Crow, former pastor of the 
Merkel Methodist church, and wife, 
of Paducah, Rev. C. E. Bowen of 
Sweetw'ater, Rev. J. E. Boyé and wife 
of Rotan.

TRENT NEW S AND
PERSONAI.S

>— ' «
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Owen visit

ed over the week-end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Palmer of 
Noodle.

Thelma Coleman has accepted a 
job at the Rainbow Beauty shop in 
Abilene.

'Mrs. Earl Duncan is visiting her 
sister in Sonora.

Pvt. Jimmy Titsworth has gone to 
Rantoul, III., where he is attending 
an aircraft mechanic school.

Mrs. Woodrow Cooper, who has 
just returne«! from the hospital at 
Roscoe, is staying with her mother, 
Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Twyman Collins of 
Merkel spent Sunday with Mrs. J. I. 
Ix>ajnon.

.Mr. Seago and Mr. and Mrs. Zed 
Bright have gone to Gorman to be 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seaifo, 
whose baby is seriously ill.

Vera Bright has accepted a job at 
the Dixie Pig stand in Abilene.

Those spending the week-end at 
home from college were: Mark W il
liamson, James Strawn, Lewis Tiner 
and Kirby Steadman.

Mm. J. H. Dobbins and daughter, 
Leano, have just returned from Dal
las, where they have been by the bed
side of Mr. Dobbins, who is ill.

Edith Harris spent the week-end 
with her parents at Indian Gap.

R. L. Fortune, superintendent of 
the Trent school, has gone to Austin 
on business.

R. W. Johnson, has opened a helpy- 
selfy laundry and invites every one 
to come and wash at his place.

The Baptist W. M. S. met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Fred Porter. 
There were ten pre.sent. The pro
gram w'as on “ Missions.”

SWEETHEART l iASQVET.
The Trent Baptist and Methodist 

churches co-operated i n (riving a 
“ Sweetheart”  banquet for their 
young people last wt*ek. The theme 
was carried out in the decorations 
and program.

Rev. F. H. Porter, pastor of the 
Baptist church, was toastmaster, and 
the main address was given by Rev. 
Cecil Tune, Methodist pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Tune’s subject was “ The Lover’s 
Call.”

The following were present: Rev. 
and Mm. Fred Porter, Rev. and Mrs. 
Cecil Tune, Edith Harris, Alice 
Carey, Nadine Childem, Wanda 
Stribling, Helga Beasley, Willadene 
Stmwn, Sarah Wilson, Betty Howell 
Nornu Wilson, Leo Reynolds, Mary 
Lou O’Rear, James Bright, H. H 
Jones, Tommie O’Rcar, Ladie Fred 
Cmin, Vir(rinia Chloe McRee, Jack 
Graham, Johnnie Roberts, Dorothy 
Hood, Griffin Barnett, Wilma Strib
ling, Smithie Ogletree, Louise Dud
ley, Cliffa Jean Estep, A. J. Mc- 
Cright, Billy Tittle. Bill Jones. Ray 
Dell Bishop, Hollis Jones, Wilson 
Bright, J. B. Winn, Earnest Stewart, 
Betty Jane Tittle, Marjorie Bea.sley. 
Mr. and Mm. J. H. Wright, Richard 
Collum, Billy Joe Purser, Avis Neill, 
Zella Grantham and Elizabeth Cath- 
cart.

MISSIOSARY SPEAKS.
Miss Edyth Boyd, missionary to 

China, who is at home on furlough, 
spoke in the Baptist church at both 
sei ’̂ices last Sunday. She told of many 
interesting thin(rs in China.

Miss Boyd is a teacher in Shanghai 
univereity and is studying this year 
in Southwestern Baptist seminary. 
Fort Worth.

I She will return to China as soon as

1036

it is safe for her to go.

B A U . GA.MES.
The senior girls attended a tourna

ment at Lueders the past week and 
brought back the honors o f fimt con
solation. Mary Lou O’Rear and Hel
ga Beasley were placed on the fimt 
all-toumament team.

The junior boys and (firls are at
tending a tournament at White Flat 
Friday and Saturday.

Don’t forget the district tourna
ment, which will bt> held Thumday, 
Friday and Saturday in the Trent 
gym.

world must 
be made safe for 

democracy.
If 'oodrou' Witson

Ctrnimt ÊêH» Êt lêtt U i «Mr-
mêtiimt •/ mnitiêlitf, P iitU tH  
W tla m  tê m » k i lu r »  « • ( *  
SrsscSvf U  CM«r*«s. *swm- 
S M  Äßtil I. tU7. imi im ê U t- 
itti» ißiick ukté  M  t  étita- 
tatiam a! wat agaiatt Oarataar 
im atéat ta maka ika watH 
"laia lat éatmattatr-“

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friends 

and neighbom for their many kind 
dee«is during the sickness and death 
of our belm-ed husband and father. 
We are also grateful for the many 
beautiful floral offerin(rs.

May God’s richest hje.ssin(rs be 
upon each of you is our prayer.

Mrs. E. E. Seymore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Seymore 

and Family. 
Mr. and Mm. W. B. Seymore 

and F'amily. 
Mr. and Mm. T. A. SejTr.ore 

and Family. 
Mr. and Mm. E. B. Ss'ymore 

and Family.
Mr. and .Mm. B. M. Woolf.
Mr. and Mm. Hal Toland

and Family. 
Mm. T. A. Kegans.
Mm. E!rdie Woods.

Steel Cavalry Bounds Into Action

Speed shot at Camp Holabird, Maryland, during tests on new Light 
Reconnaissance and Command Cars for United States army. ‘They 
carry machine gun and crew of three men at approximately 6b miles 
an hour. Can climb steeper hills than tanks. The Ford Motor Com- 
pany, which built the ditch-jumper shown above, has an army order' 
for 1500 of these units. *

BLAIR ITEMS
Rev. J. B. Stawart is to fill his 

regulai appoinlnr.ent at the Methodist 
church Sumiay morning, Feb. 2,*';. A 
friendly welcome awaits you at this 
church where you will hear the pure 
gospel preacheil.

Brother Bishop Hunter of .Merkel 
will deliver the evening mes.sa(re on 
Feb. 23 at 8 o’clock. His subject will 
be “ Stewardship.”  Brother Hunter’s 
messages are interesting and gratify
ing. We urge all to attend these ser
vices; you will find a sincere wel
come.

Miss Doris Young of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Campbell and 
family, and accompanied her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young, who 
motored over Sunday afternoon, back 
to their hme at Fort Worth. Billie 
Ray Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
of Abilene were (rucsts in this home 
also Sunday afternoon.

Clovis Sanford, Clifford Swindle 
and Sue Boozer of Tuscola were pass
ing visitom of Mr. and Mm. Hugh 
Campbell Sunday evening.

Mm. Claud Doan and Mm. Lenn

I’atterson and children o f Clyde 
risited with the former’s daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton and fam
ily. Wednesday.

Billie Jo Billington of Trent was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Doan.

.Mm. A. .M. Jackson and two chil
dren visited relatives at Post last 
week-end.

.Mr. and Mm. Jim Moore and Mrs. 
R. J. .Melton and children made a 
plea.sure trip to Camp Barkeley Sun
day afternoon.

M,r. and Mrs. Roy Doan of Post 
were gue.sts of his mother, Mrs. Susie 
Doan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. O. D. Pruitt spent 
Sunday with Miss Nell Pruitt of 
Colorado City.

¡Mr. and Mrs. Paul Timmons of 
Baton Rouire, La., and Lee Taylor of 
Breckenridge were visitom of Mr. 
and Mm. Marvin Melton recently.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Boler of Temple 1 
visited their daughter, Mr. and Mm. 
Jimmie N ickli^n, Mm. Boler attend- 
the bedside of the Nickleson baby, 
who has been seriously ill.

G. C. Farrorw; of Abilene visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mm. J. W. May- 
field.

TSeW  to Sponsor All- 
Collegre Stunts Nifirht

Denton, Feb.— Music, dancing and 
drama will be combined when the four 
classes at Texas State College for wo
men present All-Colle(fe stunts Feb. 
27 in the college auditorium. Miss 
Betty Grimes of Merkel, who is ma
joring in speech at TSCW, is a mem
ber of the script committee for the 
senior class.

All-College stunts will be an orig
inal production and each of the four 
classes competes for first place in 
costuming, staging, skit and music 
for their class act. The decision will 
be made by a committee of local busi
ness men and faculty mcnibem.

---- o--------------

.Ambulance Kills Woman.
Big Cabin, Okla., Feb. 20.— Mrs. 

Rose Skinner, 72, was struck by an 
ambulance Sunday and killed. Her 
body was hurled 80 feet.

Cotton Quota Rules 
Announced for 1941

Washington, Feb. 20.—CottO(s aMT- 
keting quota regulations fo r 1M1-4Z 
were announced Friday by the A A A . 
The regulations vary but little frmm  
those in effect for the last thrse 
years.

The quotas were approved in ■ 
national referendum last DeceialMri 
when pruihKers voted more than SMt 
per cent in favor o f the quota ptaia

Just say you saw it in The

Fellow Doctors Honor the
Discoverer of Davisg D rops

by elei'ting him their delegate to 
Int«inational Assn, of Railway Sor- 
(feoiis; American Assn, for Advaaee- 
ment of Science; American Medical 
Assn.; National Assn. U. S. Pension 
Exaimining Surgeons; Texas Asan. 
of Railway Surgeons and other«.

M E R K E L  D R U G  CO.

R U P T U R E D ?
N o matter what type truss you now wear you owe yourself 

a free demonstration of the D O BBS—

BULBLESS — BELTLESS — STRAPLESS
E N T IR E L Y  D IF F E R E N T  

For .Men. Women and Children

Specific point of control pressure. The truss that gives na
ture a chance to heal. Guaranteed To Hold Any Rupture. 
Reason .should teach you not to place a bulb or ball in open
ing of rupture, thus keeping the muscles .spread apart.

LEEBAHEY DRUG
PHONE 93 MERKEL, TEXAS

PRO FESSIO N AL
CYRUS PEE

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T
Old Lin« Company

F IR E . A U T O , C A S U A L T Y

Ernest Walter Wilson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Insurance L aw  a Specialty 

General Civil Practice 

125^  Pine St. Abilene, Texaa

PA U LIN E  JOHNSON
Soccaaaor to

G. W . JO H N SO N  
INSURANCE— N O TA R Y PUBUC 

Next door to Eli Case and Sod 
Grocery and Market 

Merkel, Texas

CONFIDENCE

Max E. Swafford
R A D IO  T E C H N IC IA N

—  tcith --------

M E R K E L  M OTOR CO.
Phone 84 Merkel, Texas

The confidence shown by home- 
owners and business men in this 
agency is the logical outgrowth 
of our policy —  insurance to fit 
individual needs and pocketbooks.' 
Have you the insurance you need?^

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

<

Farm Loans and All Kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You 
Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

GET IN . STRETCH OUT . .  and enjoy
N E W  COMFORT was the keynote as 
we made plans for this year’s Ford.

Get in, through the new wide doors I 
Stretch out, in room to spare I Seating 
width has been increased as much as 
7 inches. Knee-room and inside length 
are greatest in the low-price field.

Then take the road and try its ridel

A  soft, steady, gliding new Ford ride 
that takes good road or bad in a sat
isfying new kind of stride. And notice 
the quietness o f this big Ford I 

Ther»’s news at your Ford Dealer’s 
that’s too good to missi News in com
fort. News in value. And news in a 
“deal” that you’ll find easy to take!

0 great 
new ride!

V-

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY
MERKEL TEXAS
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QUEEN THEATRE 
CALENDAR

Friday-Saturday —  Tim Holt, Ray 
"Whitley in “ The F’ arifo K id;”  addt“tl 
2-reel cometly, cartoon and .«enal.

Saturday preview, Sunday matinee, 
Monday nurht — Errol Flynn, tRivia 
de HdN’illand in “ Santa Fe Trail,” 
with Ronald Reagan, Alan Hale; aNo 
Donald Duck i>>lor cartivm, “ I.ittle 
Whirlwind.” and Paramount News.

Tuesday only Lloyd Nolan. I.\nn 
Bari in “ Charter Pilot;”  aildisl .elis-t- 
cd «hört subjiH-t».

We>dnesday - Thursday Fredric
March. Betty Field in “ Victory;” 
special aihied attraction, “ S«-rvice 
With the ( '•d o rs ,"  2-ivcl ti-chnicolor 
film.

F A S H I O N  P R E V I E W

“Santa Fe Trail"
Thrills, color, action and excite

ment abound in “ Santii Fe Trail," 
cominif U> the ijuetn theatre Satur
day preview, Sunday matinee and 
Monday mirht. With Errol Flynn and 
Olivia de HaNtlland headinif the bijr- 
name ca.st. and Michael Curtiz a.s the 
director, "Santa Fe Trail”  promises 
to top even the thrill of "Charire of ! 
the Liifht Briirade” and "I'odtre 
City.”

The Santa Fe Trail has had a 
lonjt. glorious and sometimes bloody 
history. More a living thing than a 
cross-continental route, it wended its 
way from “bl«H>dy”  Kan.sas to wick
ed Santa Fe. baik in the days when 
Fort Leavenworth, Kans., was the 
last outpost o f civilization. Principals 
in the exciting chapter of history 
which spnngs to life in the film, are 
Jeb Stuart, Geneiwl George Custer 
and John Brown. Stuart and CusUt , 
newly gradiiateil from Wi*st Point, 
are sent to <he army post at F< rt 
Ijeavenworth. One of their first du
ties is to escort a wagon train of 
freight westward on the Santa he 
Trail. The aagon freight service, 
owned by Cyrus Holliday, is manag
ed by Kit Carson Holliday, his 
daughter. Both young officers fall in 
lo\’e with Kit.

On their first assignment, Stuart 
and Custer run into difficulties with 
John Brown and his followers. They 
attack the wagon tram, in order to 
get a shipment of “bibles” being 
freighted westward. The “bibles,” 
however, turn out to be guns. This 
is the beginning of a long struggle 
Wtween Brown’s forces, who are seek
ing to create their own empire within 
the United Sutes. and the miliUry 
forces repfesented by Stuart and 
Custer.

Flynn play-s Stuart. Ronald Reag
an. who portrayed George Gipp so 
successfully in “ Knute R».ickne— All 
American.” portrays Custer, and Ray- 
tnond Massey, of “ Abe Lincoln” 
fsnw. is cast as John Brown. Miss 
de Havilland. of course, plays Kit 
Carson HoUidsy.

4 per/ect figure, tar* (h *  February  issue of Good HouMekoeping, is 
not an esseuliol of high fmehion. This wom an, obriousiy  lao lo ll and thin, 
has chosen a beguUing feminine eroning dress with full, draped bodice, 
flowing skirt. Loose sieeees, she smys, wutke a thin woman took young 
and rounded.

Tax on Oil Over 
10 Cents Per Barrel, 

Revealed by Survey
Dallas, Ft>b. 20.— More than half 

of all the oil prinluced in Texa.s al
ready pays a tax of over 10 cents a 
barrel, a survey just complete«! by 
Texa.s .Mid-Continent Oil and Ga.s us- 
S(K’iation statisticians shows. Twenty- 
two separate taxes are now levitnl 
against Texas oil prcMlucers.

The survey, based on tabulation of 
tax ri'curds of all 254 countii's and 
of independent taxing sub<livisiona, 
shows that more than h a l f  «>f the 
stale’s oil la'ars taxes of 10.2t> cents 
a barrel. .All o f the oil priHluci'd in 
Texas pays an average tax of l».2.‘l 
cents a barrel, while in some counti«>s 
the taxes amount to 15 and 20 cents 
per barrel.

“ Texas oil producers now pay 22 
separate tux«*s, or 21 in addition to 
the state gro.«s pr<Kluction tax.” a 
statement from the assex-iation [xiints 
out. “ In fact, analysis of the various 
tax levies b«)rne by oil prixluced in 33 
leading Texas oil counties (which 
produce over half of the state's total 
crude output) shows that the state 
gross production tax of 2 3-4 per cent 
makes up less than 20 cents of each 
dollar collected in state and hx-al 
taxes on oil production and prtnlucing 
priiperties. The fact that so much of 
this oil already pays over 10 cents 
a barrel is noteworthy in view of 
statements sometimes heard that 
Texas oil should pay 10 cents a bar
rel U x.”

These 22 taxes do not include any 
paid on refining, pipe lines or any 
branch of the industry except pro
duction. Nor do they include the gas
oline taxes |>aid by the individual 
motorist.

“ The oil tax situation is different 
from that of any other state," the as
sociation statement explains. “ There 
are more than 0.000 separate local 
taxing sub«livisicns in our state, each 
of which is empowered under the 
Texas constitution to levy and col
lect taxes. Many of these are inde

pendent taxing agencies such as cities, 
indeptmdent school districts, water 
districts, iMail districts, etc. Every 
oil field within the jurisdiction of any 
of these taxing agencies is subject 
to pro|ierty asscssmi'nts and tax 
lavies d«*emed necessary by the res- 
tH'Ctive taxing officials. And all of 
these taxes must lai paid by the Texas 
oil pi-oducer from th«> money he re
ceives for his |H*troleum, his sole 
source of income.”

--------o-
(onnally Speaks Out.

Washington, Feb. 20.—.Senator
Connally o f Texas said Miinday night 
that the purpose of the lease-lend bill 
was to make the western himiisphere 
stH'ure “ as a sanctuary of fre«‘d«>m in
to which no alien coiu|Ucror shall ever 
set his accursed footsteps."

Lunts to I’reHent Oscars.
Hollywtxid, Feb. 20.— Alfred Lunt 

and Lynn Fontanne of the atage will 
present the Oscars— achievement 
awards of the Motion Picture Acad
emy of Arts and Sciencea— to top- 
ranking movie stars at the annual 
academy banquet Feb. 27.

-------------- o--------------
Office supplies— Mail office.

Benjamin Franklin attended schixil 
only tw’o years o* his lifetime, and 
that tudween the ages of 8 and 10.

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware  

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

Spring suits, this year, eeeording 
to the febnsmry Good Housekeeping 
mre something to dreum ebout. The 
pmgee ef the megeeine eßer ibis osse 
ef weed geberdine wblch /eeturee a 
tasehinm boy’s emmt.

Lroking for a spring suit? The 
February Good Housekeeping of
fers this chic suit of navy wool 
high-lighted by the perennially 
fashionable note of polka dots.

“Charter Pilot"
Streaking over the mountain [>aaks 

at five miles a minute— and his oxy
gen tanks filled with poison gas I 
That's just one of the many danger- 
oas situations in which wise-crack
ing IJoyd .Nolan finds himself dur
ing “ Charter Pilot." due on Tuesday 
at the Queen theatre.

With Lloyd Nolan starred, this 
new 20th Century-Fox thriller fea
tures lovely Lynn Ban at the head 
o f a strong cast including Arleen 
Whelan and G«H>rge .Montgomery.

ReporUxi fast, funny and r*-plete 
with snappy dialogue. “ Charter Pilot” 
has Nolan as a daredevil aviator and 
Lynn as a radio *tar who broadcasts 
his tiirilling adventures each wt -̂k.

Brought tog«-ther in Honduras, the 
acrapplng -^weetheaits fare -abotage i 
in the skie«. But in a ; june-tingling 
climax N«'an overcomes the sabo-1 
teurs wh.le filp - .-king Lynn | 
broadcasts th«' ■■ ve-w i - ng battU' ' 

Sol .M Wnr 'ei was the . xecutivc j 
producer < n barter Pilot while , 
Eugene F  trde handVd th* mega- j 
phone.

directed by John Cromwell, the pic
ture features Sir Cedric Hardwicae, 
Sig Rumann, Jerome Cowan and Mar
garet W’ycherly.

Backgr*>und scenes in the film are 
authentic, having actually been made 
in the Netherlands East Indies, the 
Icx-ale of Conrad’s novel, “ Victory.’ ’ 
John L. Balderston, who wrote the 
screen play, made only slight altera
tions in Conrad's plot, and develop«“d 
the characters just as the famous 
author p«>rtray«*d them in his book.

Oxer I.OOO .Airplanes .Monlhly.
New York, Feb. '20.— The Govem- 

ment-s«-t goal of production of l.oOO 
warplanes a month alieady has been 
surpa.s.sej and will be sti'ppied up to 
1..5(KI monthly by m d-year, says Col. 
John H. Jouett, president of the 
.Aeronatical Chamber of Commerce of 
A merica.

Adding machine roils lac oi twe 
for 25c; regular retail price every 
where. For sale at the .Merkel .Mail

Merkel Boy Sent to 
Naval Training Base

C. L. Wylie. CWT.. U. S. Navy, in 
charge of the Navy Recruiting sta
tion, Abilene, announces that Roy 
Roscoe Berry of Merkel has success
fully pa.ssed the examinations and en
listed in the navy. He has been trans
ferred to the Naval Training station, 
San Diego. Calif., where he will be 
under military instructions for a pe
riod of SIX weeks. While at the train
ing station Berry will be given an op
portunity to request one of the fifty- 
five trade schools open to young men 
of the navy or assignment to a ship 
of the United States fleet.

At present the quota of the .Abi
lene Recruiting station is un'imited. 
For information concerning enlist
ment, young men between the ages 
of 17 and 31 may write or call at 
the Navy Recruiting station, .Abiltne.

Canada Speaks
Sowttf a faw cant* («Jay at any.l«d 

drug •«<»• (or a boMit of BuckTry t 
CANADIOL Mistura «triplo octingl. Taka 
a coupla of tip* at badtimo. Faol its In- 
ttant poworful. ofactlva action ipraad ttvu 
ttwoot. head and bronchiol tubas. It «farti 
at onco to lootan up thick, chokma phlagm, 
aootha, raw mambranoa and maka braethme

Stiftaran from thoao parsittant. rtaity 
IfTWatlng cot^ta duo to cetd« or brortehial 
brltationa find Bucklay'a bringa giMt ra- 
■af. Orar 10 million bottlaa aold. Ba aura 
gau CfOt Bucklay't CANADIOL MbctufW

M ERKEL DRUG COMPANY

The iK-ad Sea is 1,230 f«?et below 
sea level.

C om e in and dsk u$ 

dbout our

8  D a y  T rea tm en t
FOR

P I L E S

M E R K E L  D R U G  CO.

AT
LOWEST 
COST!
You Save When You Have Your 

Newspaper Handle Your Job Printing
Because the actual printing of a news
paper is one of its most important jobs, 
considerable care is given to the selec
tion of newspaper printing equipment 
and to the men who man it  This care 

assures you of excellence when you 

have your printing done by your news-'*" 
paper. It also assures you of rock- 
bottom prices because of the volume 

of printing done by the newspaper. You 

can’t go wrong by letting us do your 

printing.

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

“ V ic to ry "
The dra ,ia .ifid h‘ n ■ :

marvee thi Jc^ ph Com ad cX'i-llcd | 
in writinc ia « .r 'c  tainingly prcw'iit- 
«-d in “ Vu ory, ” the Paramount pic- 
turization of the famoua authfir " 
novel, whi h ia Li be ihovrn at the i 
Queen theatre Winlneaday and Thurs- |
«lay. I

Starring in this thrilling story of 
love and adventure on the islands of 
Sourabaya and Sainburan in the Java , 
Sea. are Fredric March, as Hendrik : 
Heyst. and Betty FieUl, as Alma. In \ 
th i5e roles, March is a cynical re
cluse, who is cured of his distrust of 
the world wh«*n he fin«ls the love and , 
faith in Miss Field that he had never 
knoism in a woman before. This re
velation comes to him after Miss . 
Field, for love of him, kills one of : 
three rascally invaders who come to [ 
their island, in the belief a fortune 
is hidden there b y  March.

Produced by  Anthony Veiller and j

WANT TO CONTACT
Respon.«ih'p pen on to l;!ke ov 
piano with l»t*nch lo match. ( 
I'«ed only a few month.s. .\ 
paid on thm account. Just 
ments or will trade for a.tyin 
particulars. R, .V ( ’AI.KOM 
merci Street. San .\ntonio. T

er contract on small size .Spinel 
'annot be told from brand new. 
considtrable amount ha.s been 
continue small monthly pay- 

ipjf of value. Writ«* «>*■ •> irt* for 
Credit .Adjustor. 31 (» W. Com- 

txas.

“PERCE STR1\(;S by .II.M WE:ST
1MMCM 1

ASKgo the Bos;  
r o d  A  RAISE /
TQDA'C I /  VERCV- .,1

i 0“  tAORa '
COMA^IBS BKTH CMyP 
w eoe A m c  
MB

W T T 7 wHos FieeiNc,^ 
s o u rr  THE ELBCTRIC, 

'  CAS AMO vieo 
FIMANOAl. I _
AFTER MB FOR , 
THBiR UNASiD 

Bil l s

VOOLL tNjOV t r u e  
Sa t is f a c t io n  a f t e r  
you BET ACOOAINTED 
w i t h

« g 'iA U T O
SUPPLY STORE

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STOKE
‘‘Servin)? the Car Owner Since 1914"

T K L . 222 Merkel. Texas

k M i «  im '"

9  Howdy, Stiongot, you'll moot 
I REAL FOLKS ol tko WORTH

Yes, sir-ee the WORTH’S a  place (or real and re<3- 
ular homespun folks of the Western plains. Iu*t 
like you and me. A rousing welcome and real 
hospitality from basement to attic.

You'll enjoy these FRESH AIR WARMED 
ROOMS made for winter and summer comfort. 
You'll like the bright, cheerful rooms and soft, 
comfortable furniture. and baths with tubs and 
showers.

Q<0óU!WHAT DELICIOUS FOOD
And wkh a ckN «rko know. Ik. art ot pldn a d  
•®*rr coekla'. yon'r. bound to bo hopgr bi oof pap- 
«•Iv dtatinv toem w  coOoo .hop. tool wsSa lor yeonoB
wboo a loicy duDcool fatoUod ttook a iM botoro r«A

J A C K  F A R R I L L .  M i

WORTH
H O T E L

*^cr^/ .. *rTe^ 44

f t )

^ ® w> m
F a  T e  ^ N D  ^

V
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FO R  S A L E

FOR SALE— Electric h e a t e r  and 
tank, in good condition. Mrs. Seth 
Hamilton.

FOR SALE—Second hand bath tub. 
Bob Hicks. Phone 177.

FOR SALE —  Work horse, set of 
leather harness, International pick* 
up, Chevrolet coupe and Dodge truck; 
also want pasture for two cows. J. J. 
Barron.

FOR SALE — Dresser, breakfast 
table, wicker divtm and chair and 
electric baby bottle warmer. Mrs. 
Charles Higgins.

Submits Financial
Report, Precinct 2

Following completion of the annual 
report for the year of 1940 by County 
Auditor L. R. Thompson, the itemiz
ed statement of receipts and dis- 
bursesnents for precinct No. 2 is sub
mitted for publication by Former Com
missioner J a c k  Canon, whose term 
expired Jan. 1.

As of Jan. 1, 1940, the sum of 
$612.11 represented cash on hand, 
but at the close of the year the bal
ance was $2,272.21. Total disburse
ments for the year were $36,364.39.

The auditor’s report follows: 
RiX'EIPTS.

¡A d  valorem taxes _______ $ 4,414.17
I Auto registration fe e s ___  29,298.24
Use of machinery________  3,482.62
Refund state gas t a x ____ 360.89
Miscellaneous re fu n ds____ 612.65
Sale of property ________  46.02

FOR SALE— S. J. Roberta home in 
Northwest Merkel. See Mrs. B. T. 
Sublstt.

FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet fordor 
master sedan, also 1937 Plymouth 
deluxe fordor sedan. S. M. Hunter.

» - ---  ■ -----

FOR SALE—John Deere tractor, at 
John Lawlis’ place at Golan.

TRACTOR TIR ES for sale, new and 
used; cash or terms. White and 
Palmer. •

ORDER your Baby Chicks from 
Dunn’s Hatchery, Cisco, Texas. En
glish White Leghorns, $6.95 per 100. 
Blood-tested chickens, all from 2- 
year-old hens; chickens that live and
Uy.

Total Receipts ------------- $38,114.49
Bai. Jan. 1, 1940 ------------ 512.11

$38,626.60
DISBURSEMENTS.

Regular hands ___________$ 9,634.00
Road work 617.75
Lumber and cem ent______  2,076.39
Hardware 
Culvert — 
Gravel 
Posts ___

F O R  R E N T

FOR RE N T— Furnished upstairs 
apartment. Mrs. T. J. Toombs.

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom to 
one or two men. Clyde Bartlett. 
Phone 188^.

FOR R E N T--M y home, after Mar. 1. 
Mrs. E. N. Brown.

ROOM AND BOARD lor four men; 
reasonable rates. Mrs. W. B. Steph
ens. Phone 226.

FOR ^ P n I ^ 'o R SALE — Building 
corner Elm and Edwards streets; can 
give possession imme«liately; building 
formerly occupied by Barrow Furni
ture Company. Write E. G. Neely, 
4311 Hall street, Dallas. See E. M. 
McDonald for key.

W A N T E D

_____________  382.42
...................   200.98
_______________________  78.70
_____________  160.96

Parta and repairs-----------  35.6.66
Parts and upkeep________  1.517.03
Gas and oil _______________  2,832.92
Blacksmithing ____________  498.64
Road sign.s. e t c . -------------- 12.24
Official bond ----------------- 15.00
Salary of commis.sioner — 1,800.00
Engineering expense ------  578.30
Chain gang expense-------- 346.00
Insurance ---------------------
Utilities _______________
Telephone and telegraph _
Blue prints*-------------------
Explosives --------------------
Purchase machinery ------  13..359.39
Purchase small tools and

equipment ____________  151.50
Puix'hase c a r s  and trucks 1,147.90
Interest ___________    403.95
Freight ___________________ 78.48
Traveling expense________  7.00
Rent of equipment---------  5.00
Treasurer’s comission -----  112.50

5.10
18.00
13.00
4.08

42.50

Total disbursements------- $36,.354.39
Bai. Jan. 1, 1941_________  2.272.21

Representatives from 
Fourteen C lu b s at 

HD Training School
Fourteen clubs were represented at 

the annual training school o f the 
Taylor County Home Demonstration 
council, held last week at the South 
Side Baptist church, Abilene.

In the afternoon session of the all
day meeting, eight women were 
nominated by their clubs as candi
dates to a district Home Demonstra
tion association convention in Steph- 
enville Apr. 16. Three of the number 
will be elected next month.

Included in the nominees are Mrs. 
Allie Toftnbs of the Bluebonnet club, 
.Mrs. Andy Shouse of the Merkel club 
and Mrs. Vernon Hudson of the Salt 
Branch club.

Mrs. L. .A. Groene, Mrs. Grover 
Gilbert and Mrs. W. C. Perkins were 
named on a committee to draw up 
resolutions of i-espect for the late 
Mrs. C. P. Church of Merkel, coun
cil president, who died sudden'.j early 
this month. ,

Registering from the clubs in this 
section of the county were:

Mesdames Craig Humphreys, Clyde 
Shouse, John Hughes, W. R. Sump
ter, Ernest Teaff, Merkel.

Mesdames H. B. Robertson, Carl 
Baccus, Vernon Hudson, Bill Hays, 
Ollie Higgins, Salt Branch.

Mrs. W. C. I.«e, Miss Mabel -Mc- 
Ree, Mrs. W’eldon McAninch, Mrs. 
Denzil Cox, Union Ridge.

Mesdames Clark Perkins, Elmer 
Patterson. A. L. Farmer, bluebonnet.

Among others present were Jewel 
Hipp, Roby, Fisher county home 
demon.stration agent; Mrs. Chester 
Shick, Rotan; Mrs. J. F. Smith, Tye; 
Mrs. Jim Barr, Callahan Cross 
Plains club, and Pauline McAninch.

$38.626.60

B E A U TY  O P E R A T O R  wanted. 
Bob’s Barber and Beauty Shop.

W AN TED  TO TRADE— Upright 
piano for good milk cow. F. Y. Gaith
er. •

W A N TE D  TO RENT good typewrit
er. Mrs. Charles Higgins.

R E N T A L  EXCHANGE— I f  you have 
houses, apartments or rooms to rent, 
list them with me; reasonable 
charge. Cyrus Pee at Lee-Bailey Drug.

W A N TE D  to do your Electrical 
Work; reasonable prices. Garrett 
Richardson. Phone 202 or 61.

CCC Made Greater 
Opportunity to Boys

Announcement is made by J. S. 
Murchison, executive director, state 
department o f public welfare, that 
four additional CCC enrollment pe
riods will be held each year.

“ Beginning in February,”  states 
Mr. Murchison, “ an intermediate en
rollment will be held for boys wishing 
to Join the CCC. These will be held 
foOowing the regular quarterly en
rollments in January, April, July and 
October and will be a means o f keep
ing all camps tip to full strength, 
allowing the w o r k  programs to be 
maintained at a constant level.”

The COC has more to offer unem
ployed boys of good character than 
ever before. Training in v a r i o u s  
skilled trades is being stepped up to 
nseet the needs of national defense. 
Knrollees must now set aside $7.00 
each month as savings, thereby as
suring themselves o f funds when they 
leave camp to tide them over until 
empioyinent is found.

Applications should be made with 
the local county welfare worker.

------------- -o ------- ----
U rfen  More Helium Production.

Waahington, Feb. 20.— Use o f he
lium to fill barrage balloons for 
guarding American cities from air 
attack, may be one of the reasons be
hind President Roosevelt’s surprise 

.request to congress for expanded 
production of the non-inflammable 
lifting gas.

RE 4 Directors Voice 
Expression of Thanks

Addressed to President R. T. Gray 
of the Merkel Lions club, copies of 
the expression of thanks from the 
Taylor Electric Cooperative. Inc., to 
the Merkel Lions club, the Merkel 
Trade Extension association, Merkel 
Mail, Merkel High School band. 
Queen theatre and others for their 
co-operation in helping make the re
cent celebration a success have also 
been mailed to the Merkel Mail and 
the Merkel High School band. The 
letter of appreciation follows:

“ At the regular board of dii'ectors’ 
meeting, held February 8 in connec
tion with our REA merchandise show 
and dedication ceremonies in Merkel, 
motion was made, seconded and most 
enthusiastically passed extending to 
Merkel Lions club, Merkel Trade Ex
tension association, Merkel Mail, Mer
kel High School band and Queen

Service Rand Presents 
Progrram for Union

High light of the Training Union 
meeting with Noodle Baptist church 
on Feb. 17 was a series of numbers 
rendered by the Volunteer Christian 
Service band o f Hardin-Simmons uni
versity. This gn)up of 35 or 40 young 
people is not only ready but anxious 
to go into churches where an invi
tation is extended.

An inspirational, constructive pro- 
grram under direction of the Noodle 
pastor. Rev. A. R. Posey, presented 
J. Q. Collins, accordionist and lead
er of congregational singing, follow
ed by a devotional and talks. “ Study” 
and “ Stir Up,” by Miss Waller and 
Earnest Westmoreland, respectively.

Rev. W. L. Daniels' address,“ Co- 
operation on Stewardship,”  was pre
ceded by a Vocal solo, “ I .Am Satis
fied with Jesus,”  by J. Q. Collins.

The next meeting will be with 
Compere church on Mar. 26.

Hereford Show Heads 
Live Stock Exhibit at 

Texas State Fair
Dallas, Feb. 20.— For the third con

secutive year, the National Hereford 
show will feature the growing live 
stock exhibit o f the State Fair o f Tex
as. it has been announced here by 
Frank P. Holland, director in charge 
of live stock. Premiums have been in
creased for this breed of cattle, and 
the record-breaking sum of $.30,000
will be offered, the largest amount 

theatre and all others individuallj ¡yf premium moneys ever offered by tt 
and collectively their most sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the loyal 
support and co-operation in helping 
to make the celebration a success.

“ It was the many times expressed 
opinion of both directors and visit
ing members that the spirit of true 
hospitality, so characteristic o f the 
people of Merkel, is a reputation well 
deserved, and for which many strive 
but few attain to auch a marked de
gree.

"For some eighteen imonths those 
directly connected with this project 
have been giving their best, looking 
forward to the culmination of this 
day. It was with great appreciation 
on our part, to have you join us in 
this cdAration. It was voted to send 
a copy of this expression to the Mer
kel Mail and the Merkel High School 
band.

“ Very sincerely yours, 
“ Johnny Cox, Superintendent.”

-------- ------ o--------------

United in Ceremony at 
Presbyterian Manse

Mr. William Lewis Allen, Mineral 
Wells, and Miss Billie Evelyn Fraa- 
er, Abilene, were married last Friday 
evening at the Presbyterian manse, 
with Rev. J. Basil Ramsey reading 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Charlie Higgins, sister of the 
groom, was their only attendant.

They will make their home in Min
eral Wells, where Mr. Allen is em
ployed at Camp Wolters.

Try a Claaaified Ad in The Mail.

fair for one live stock classification.
This will al.so be the first time that | 

the National Hereford show has been j 
held in the same city for three con- j 
secutive years.

The increase in premiums and 
distribution of the awards will bring i 
many additional animals to the stock | 
show, John Henry Dean, superinten
dent of the National Hereford show 
has said. Mr. Dean said that more 
than 800 animals were shown in 1940, 
and that early indications pointed to 
more than 1,000 prise Herefords in 
the 1941 show.

Hospital Notes.
Caleb Carman of Blackwell and A. 

L. Temple o f Long Island, New York, 
victims of a car wreck east of town 
Saturday, were given first aid at 
Sadler Clinic. The latter was dismiss
ed Sunday and the other on Monday.

Mrs. Lester F. Bunyan of Abilene 
was admitted Tuesday for treatment !

Charlie West was admitted Wed- 
neaday for treatment.

Rubinoff Presented 
By Sweetwater Post

Everybody in West Texas who 
loves music will welcome the op^r- 
tunity of hearing Rubinoff, and hii 
violin. The nationally known musi
cian is coming to Sweetwater Muni
cipal auditorium, Saturday, Mar. 1, 
at 8:15 p. m., sponsored by the Oscar 
McDonald Poet No. 109, American 
Ijegion. Rubinoff and his violin, for 
years have been one of the nation’s 
great radio and conceit attractions, 
playing to audiences in every large 
city. Now on a transcontinental tour 
the Sweetwater legion post has ar
ranged for a school students after
noon matinee at 3 p. m. and the evert
ing performance, the funds to go to 
ihe post’s building fund.

Rubinoff is noted for his ability 
to bring great music to meet the lis
tening taste of the average person 
He puts showmanship) into an art 
and all who have heard him in West 
Texas have real praise for his suc
cess in presentations that all enjoy. 
Appearing with Rubinoff is Solis, an 
internationally famous pianist who 
has a record for thrilling his aud
iences besides furnishing a splendid 
musical background in his accom
paniments.

“ Oscar McDonald Post solicits the 
support of all West Texans in mak
ing the Rubinoff concert one of the 
biggest events of the year,” Lester 
Turner, commander o f the post stat
ed. “ The auditorium seats 1,500 and 
we would like nothing better than to 
have every seat filled.”

-------------- o ■ -------
Thomas Jefferson, author of the 

Declaration of Independence, w a s  
born Apr. 13, 1743.

Merkel Man Employed 
With Aircraft Company

Another Merkelite has made good
in Southern California. Byron Pat
terson has written friends from Santa 
Monica, Calif., that he is now em
ployed at Douglas Aircraft co it^ny 
in that city in the production de
partment.

Patterson recently graduated from 
Western A ir college, Alhambra, Calif., 
where he took a special course of 
training in aircraft construction. The 
school recommended him for employ
ment

---------------------O" —  ■
Adding machine rolls 15c or two 

for 25c; regular retail price every 
where. For sale at the Merkel Mail.

Merkel Boy Cant in 
Wesley Play at Teck

Charlie McCormick, a  atvdeak Ml 
Texas Tech and a maynber o f O  
Wealey Players, was cast in a PWp* 
ers production, “ Ba Thane,”  to h* 
presented to the Texas Tech Y . ¡ i i -  
Y. W. C. A.. Feb. 20. This play wOi 
be presented again at the Fixal 
Methodist church o f I^ibbock. Feb^ 
23.

The son of Mr. and Mra. C. T. Mc
Cormick, he was graduated from Mer
kel High school in 1935.

It costa the overage driver about 
three cents a mile today to drive hia 
car; in 1900 the average was 30 cents 
a mile.

iT m s r tu m r iL r l
i n B n M n n

WE HAVE N O W  PRICED 
OUR USED CARS FOR

^ s r  F £ s ;̂ i/ / ip y

BUY NOW  AND SAVE

J ELEVEN USED CARS 

Priced for 

QUICK SALE!

YAZELL CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 123 —:— Merkel, Texas

Q uaV rtY® *7

UStDtRR^

S P E C I A L S
for FRIDAY-SATURDAY

FEBRUARY a -22 ' S

^ R E D f f  
WHITE

B R A N D  j
FOODS /

Winesap Apples
LEMONS. . . . . . .
LEnUCE.... .

Doz.l5c 
Doz.l9c 
Head 5c

P l ’RK C.ANE

SUGAR
10 lb. cloth bag.

SPiJDS. . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. 19c
CARROTS... 3 bunches 10c 
ORANGES. . . . . . . Doz. 15c

B IR D  • B R A N D

SHORTENING 
4 lb. carton..

Aaslirned to A ir  School.
Daniel C. Doan, son of Mr. and | 

Mrs. D. C. Doan. Route S, hat en
listed in the United States army and 
has been assigned to the West Cnast' 
A ir  school, Mather Field, Calif., it is 
announced by the U. S. Army Recruit-' 
ing office, Abilene. >1

RED, PITTED a
CHERRIES No. 2 can | U C

S U P R E M E  G R A H A M

Crackers. . . . . 1 lb. box 17c
C E L L O  P A C K

Peaches_ _ _ _ _ 2 lbs. 34c
RED & WHITE A  m
COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l ib .  can COG

D R IE D

P ^ n es . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 25c
.A SP A R A G U S  S T Y L E

Beans. . . . . . . No. 2 can 18c
GRAPEFRUIT C  ä
JUICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y2 galIoncan I O C

R E D  &  W H IT E

Milk 2 Ige or 4 sm. cans 15c
R E D  &  W H IT E

Com (No. 2 can ).. 2 for 25c
ALL FLAVORS m ̂
J E L L O - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . Pks- O C

M ARK ET  !
SUCED BACON. . . . Lb. 23c
BEEF ROAST. . . . . . Lb. 20c
C A N A D IA N

BACON_ _ _ _ _ __ Lb. 39c

SPECIALS
PORK CHOPS_ _ _ lb . 25c
WEINERS. . . . . . . . . Lb. 19c
C U R E D

BACON SQUARES.. Lb. 17c
A standard driver’s license law, 

properly enforced in Texas can do 
what aimilar laws have done in other 
states— reduce accidents, injuries and 
save Uvea. ||

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A, W. WOOD, Trent 
Herrinff &  Thompson, Noodle E. BRADL£Y MERC. CO., Stith

I  Àf'T'- T«

J
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RURAL SOCIETY In The

A H IL K S E  A R T IS TS  E S T H R A LL  
U XTA L AVDIE.S'CE.

The Fortnightly Study club has 
been fortunate in having worthy pro
grams the entire year, but to its 
inembtTship, the peak of excellency 
was reached in the program given by 
a guest speaker, Mrs. Frank (¡rimes, 
and her organ accompanist. Mr. 
Br<K)k Haven, both of .Abilene. Mon
day «A’ening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom [.urgent. Co-hostesses with 
Mrs. I>argent for the program were 
Mesdames \N . S. J. Brown. Len Sub- 
lett, Ellen Duncan and John l^n ard  
and Miss .Alzada Pogue.

Mrs. (¡rur.es, with her very t xpres 
aive voice, made her audience feel the 
very heart of the English people and 
their life in the reading of the poem, 
“ White C liffs." by .Alice Duer Mil
ler. Her every word seemed to vi
brate with resentment, love, hate or 
pity. Brook Haven's organ ac- 
ooiapaniment was so in keeping with 
the atmosphere of the poem, that 
one’s emotions carried him from the 
quiet English h<«ne on to the battle
field in a most dramatic fashion.

Mrs. Ijen Siiblett intrixluced the 
guest organist, who gave three num
bers; “ Trees,’’ “ Last Night I Lay 
Dreaming" and Liszt’s “ Liebs's- 
traum,” at the beginning of the pro
gram. Then, after a brief synopsis of 
the poem by Mrs. Sublett, Mrs. 
Grimes was introduce<i.

Following, a very informal social 
hour was enjoyed around the punch 
table by the following club members 
and friends:

Messrs, and Mesdames Johnny Cox, 
Owen Rob»-rtson, Bud Winter, John 
Leonard, .A. T. Sheppard. W. S. J. 
Bri‘wri. Tom I.argent; Mesdames 
Margery Bailey, Bernice ¡..andcis, 
Harriet Franklin, o* .Abilene, Elmo 
Collins, Hairy Bullock, S. D. Gamble, 
David Gamble, J. P. Sutphen. Ri ss 
Ferner, Earl Lassiter. Carroll Ben- 
aon, William Taylor, Elma McFar
land. Elsie N'ash. W. B Petty. Frank 
Hamm. Connor Robinson, W. T. Sad
ler, H. C. West, Weston West, Ellen 
Duncan, I>en Sublett; Miss Ruby 
Payne, of Abilene; Misses Christine 
Collins, Mamie Ellis. Johnny Sears, 
Vennie Heixer, Mildred Holt. Alzada 
Pogue; Messrs. Frank Grimes, Abi
lene, C. J. Glover.

other clubs of the Sixth district in 
entertaining at t»*a to honor the new 
president of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s clubs, Mrs. J. W. Walker 
of Plainvicw.

Club presidents, who formed an in
formal ixveiving line in the Chester
field HHim of the Bankhead cafe, re
presented the Sorosis, the Self-Cul
ture, .Athenaeum, La Kee Kon of 
Swi.t*t water. Highland Study club, 
Rotan Study club, Sweetwater City 
Federation, We<inesday Study club of 
Roscoe and the Fortnightly Study 
club of .Merkel. Patriotic colors were 
u.sed in all tea appointn.ents.

Mrs. Walker sp<ike U> the fifty  w-o- 
men present on the administration 
aims, stressing women's part in to
day’s national defense program.

Those in attendance from Merkel 
were Mrs. Johnny Cox. Fortnightly 
Study Club president. Mrs. Henry 
West, Mrs. S. D. Gamble, Mrs. Owen 
Robertson and Mrs. Connor Robins<in.

T.E.L. CLASS SOCIAL.
The hnene of Mrs. Clyde Bartlett 

was opened to members of the T.E.L. 
Sunday School cla.ss of the First 
Baptist church on the afternoon of 
Feb. 5 at a no-host affair, the result 
of a contest whereby the losers were 
phslgeii to entertain the winners.

Following a business meeting Mrs. 
J. L. Winter brought a devotional 
and prayer was le<l by Mrs. Clyde 
Deavers.

Several highly enjoyable contests 
were played and delicious pie and 
coffee w-ere served at the refresh
ment hour to Mesdames J. F. Wal
ker. w J. l^rgent. Clyde Deavers, 
E. R. Clack. .A. D Fulton. John -Mans
field. J L. Winter. B.K<th Warren. 
.A P Peterson, Bill Fugat, .A. R. 
Bis'th. .Sallie .Angus and Mrs. Bart
lett.

C LU B  M O M ES A TTE S ’D TEA  
A T  SW EETW A TER .

Five members of the Merkel Fort
nightly Study club were in Sweet
water Monday afternoon to join 
hands with representatives of nine

B IR TH D A Y  CELEBR ATIO.K.
The T. L. Grimes home was the 

scene of a birthday celebration Sun
day honoring Mrs. Grimes’ mother, 
Mrs. G. J. Jones.

Mrs. Jones' four children were all 
present.

Those enjoying the birthday fes
tivities with Mrs. Jones were: Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Huffman and chil
dren. Bobby Wade and Dixie Ruth, 
of Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Jones and daughter, Laquita, of Dal
las, Choc Jones of Big Spring, Miss 
Warren Ceilings of Pecos and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grimes and Tommye. 

----------------o---------------
I f  you have any visitors. Phone 2S 

or 61.

SEE AND HEAR . . .

RUBINOFF And His Violin
Municipal .Auditorium — Sweetwater 

S.ATCRDAY, .MARCH 1 — Sil.A P. M.
Special Schtiol Student.'« Matinee P. M. 

Sponsored by Oscar McDonald Post No. 100 
.American Ijegion

Prices; 75c to $1.50 • • • Children's Matinee 25c

aoon.MA.s ci.uH.
The newly organizitl Home Dem

onstration club of the Gootlnian com
munity held its first meeting Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Tiner.

In the absence of b«>th the presi
dent and vice-president, Mrs. Tiner 
acted a.s chaiiman. I>uring the busi
ness session the club voted to send 
Mrs. Houston Smith as delegate to 
the council meeting, nt which timi 
a ilelegate will be ele.'tinl from the 
county to the Texas Home Divr.onstra- 
tion association. Mrs. Karl Bonneaux 
was named alternate. Mrs. John 
Windham was chosen recreational 
chairman and Ixiiaine King named 
song leader.

Mrs. Houston Smith, council dele
gate, and Mrs. Clifford Koff, report
er, attended the council meeting at 
•Anson in the district court room, Feb. 
5. Both gave interesting reports to 
the club.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Karl Bi>nnenux Feb. 
28, at which time “ Frame Gardens" 
will be discussed. Miss Gladys Mar
tin, the County Home Demonstration 
agent, will be present and will dem
onstrate killing and dressing p«'ul- 
try. Every member is urged to be 
present and visitors are always wel
come.

.A refreshment plate, in which the 
valentine motif was stres.sed, was 
sened to the following members: 
Mesdames J. W. Tiner, Karl Bon
neaux, John Windham, Clifford Eoff, 
Houston Smith, R. J. King and Miss 
Loraine King and one visitor, Mrs. 
A. G. Clements and little daughU-r, 
Betty Jean, and I-a Marque Eoff.

C h u r c h e s
of these 8et •̂iceg. Come bring your 
friends.

Lee Starnes, Minister.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
There were 5;t6 present at the six 

rejiorting Sunday School.« here last 
Sunday, as compared with 4K8 the 
previous week. On the same Sunday 
a year ago the attendance was 4S'5.

F»RST BAPTIST CHURCH.
I Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning 
¡sermon at 11. Training Union 
Evening sermon at 7:15.

Teachers’ ana officers’ meeting 
and prayer nun-ling 7:15 Wednesday 
evening.

Cooper Waters, Pa.stor,

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. N YPS  at 
6:30 Sunday evening. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening nt 7:36 
o’clock.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
chc.se services.

G. O. Crow, Pastor.

C M O S ' R ID G E CLUB.
The I'nion Ridge Home Demonstra

tion club met in the home of Mi's. 
Ligc Harris on Friday, Feb. 14.

.Mrs. Weldon Mc.Aninch presided 
for the meeting. The five-cents edu
cational fee for each member was 
taker by the .i-cretary, Mrs. O. R. 
Douglas. Two cow.niittees named 
Were: a committee on exhibit, Mrs. 
Pierce Horton chairman, assi.sted by 
Mrs. J. E. James and Mrs. Burl> 
Bond; the other, with Mrs. W. C. L«e 
chairman and Mrs. J. H. Clark and 
Mrs. Lige Harris, to frame a con
stitution and by-laws for the club 
for 1041.

Mrs. Denzil Cox gave the council 
report and high lights of the train
ing school. A program on rose cul
ture WB.S given by Mrs. Kenneth Pee, 
with pictures to illustrate her paper. 
A recipe for control of lice on plants 
followed by Mrs. Don Riney. •

A refreshment plate of hot coflee 
and doughnut,«, with pop valentines 
as favors, was .passed to one new 
member, Mrs. W. T. McAninch, and 
the following visitors; Mesdames El
bert Dean, Don Riney, S. G. Russell, 
Ji.. Mildred Rister, Misses Bernie 
Opal Dean and Pauline Mc.Aninch. 
along with mcmluTs; Mesdames J. H. 
Clark, Pierce Horton. Chester Bond. 
W. C. I>ee. Le«- Tipton, J. E. James, 
S. O. Patton. Clara I>ee Patton, Leo 
Harris, Ligc Harris, O. R. Douglas, 
Kenneth Pee, Denzil Cox. Weldon 
Mc.Aninch, O. E. Harwell and Miss 
Mab«-1 McRee.

Mrs. O. R. Douglas will be hostess 
Feb. 28.

.METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. At the 

11 o’clock service. Dean R. G. Boger 
of McMurry college will make a lay
man’s address.

Iiitemuxliate Ix-ugue 6:30 p. m. 
Senior-A'. F’. League 6:r>Vt p. m. Even
ing service, 7:15 p. m. Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service Monday’s 
at 2:30. Mid-Week service Wednes
days at 7:15 p. m. Stewards meet 
second Tuestlay night in each month 

Marvin Boyd, Pastor.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH.

Sunday School 10 a. m. Morning 
worship 11 a. m. Sermon subject, 
“ With or Without God.’’ Text: 
Exodus 33:1.5, “ I f  Thy presence go 
not with me, carry us not up hence.” 

Evening worship 7:.30 p. m. Ser
mon subject. "The Unchanging Ijord.” 
Text: Heb. 13:8, “Jesus Christ the 

same yesterday, today and forever.” 
The month ot February is desig

nated by our Board of National Mis
sions as “ Friendship Month.” a unit 
of the Sunday School. Our Sunday 
Scho-il missionary, Mrs. Glen, of the

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night at 7:30 
o’clock. Sunday Senool 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

M. C. Miller. Pastor.

Paris Man to Head
Presbyterian Group

Herbert Ordway of Paris is the new 
president of the Presbyterian men of 
the Synod of Texas, U. S. A., elected 
Tuesday at the fifteenth annual con
vention hold at Fort Worth. He suc
ceeds R. L. Bland of Abilene.

Other new officers are; J. H. Orr, 
Ferris, first vice-president; G. J. 
Post, Fort Worth, second vice-presi
dent, and Will McPherson, Waxa- 
hachie, secretary-treasurer.

The 1942 convention will be held 
in Clarksville.

Deqn Boger to Speak 
To Methodists Sunday

Dean R. G. Boger of McMurry col
lege will deliver a layman’s address 
at the Sunday morning service of the 
Methodist church here.

The pastor, Ri*v. Mai-vin Boyd, was 
still in C ivo  Thursday morning at 
the bedside of his father, who is seri
ously ill, following a strode last week.

Abilene and Brownwood presbyteries, |
I ’ . S. A., will be here to speak to us
Sunday morning on the various works 
of the Sunday School board. I am sure 
shj has a message for us, and I am 
urging as many as possible to be ou t' 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock to hear 
her.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

Gail Will Have 50th 
Anniversary in March

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Our regular scheilule of services 

is as follows;
Sunday: Bible School 9:45 a. m., 

preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., 
young people’s Bible class 6:45 p. m.

Wednesday: I.adies’ Bible class j
2:30 p. m. and prayer meeting at i 
7:30 p. m. |

Tht public is invited to attend each

Gail. Feb. 20.—Combined with the 
Borden Co. 4-H Live Stock show at 
Gail, on Mar. 22, Borden county and 
Gail will celebrate the 50th anniver- 
sar) of the organization of the county 
and founding of the town.

Featuring the event will be a big 
free baritiecue and rodeo. Schools 
of the county will render special 
broadcast programs.

Has your subscription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
ara in town. Special club rate on 
Pathfinder and several Magazine 
Offers.

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
"Showing the Pick of Pictures for Less’

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
TIM HOLT —  RAY WHITI.KY in

“THE F ARGO KID ”
Added: 2-ReeI Comedy, Cartoon and Serial

Saturday Preview, l i p .  m., Sunday-Monday
ERROL FLY N N  - -  OLIVIA de H AVILLAND

“S ANTA FE TRAIL”
With RONALD REAGAN —  A LA N  HALE  

Alho Df>itald Duck Color Cartoon. "Little Whirlwind," 
and Paramount News

TUESDAY O NLY— Bargain Nite— 10c-15c
LLOYD NO LAN  —  L Y N N  BARI in

“CHARTER PILOT”
Al.so Selected Short Subjects

$$ W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
FREDRIC MARCH —  BETTY FIELD in

“VICTORY” (An Island Tale)
Special Added Attraction, "Service with the Colors,' 

2-Reel Technicolor Film

$$

CO M PERE CLUB.
The Compere Home Demcnrtra- 

tion club met Feb. 13 with Mrs. W. 
J. Spurgin. Due to the absence of 
the president. Mrs. Ben Adkins call
ed the meeting to order. A fter a 
short business session, the program 
was turned over to the program lead
er. Mrs. I. B. Ray talked on "Red 
( ros.s and Its Needs,”  and Mrs. Ad
kins discussed "Cotton and Its Uses.’ 

Those answering roll call were 
Mesdajr.es Bill Spurgin, 1. B. Ray, A. 
J. Newman, Ben Adkins, O. W. John
son, CJyde Grab .m and one visitor, 
Mrs. Jeff Ckamcj

The next mc'eting will be * ’ th Vrs. 
W J. Spurgin.

V A LE  S T IN E  PA R TY .
Mrs. Wade Ensminger, teacher in 

the Nubia Methodist Sunday School, 
entertained her class with a valen
tine party in her home Friday night, 
Feb. 14. After games and contests, 
every one enjoyed a Valentine box.

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, cookies and punch, with bal
loons as plate favors, were served to 
Ruth Butman. Ixjla Bell Patterson, 
Clyan Whisenhunt, Hollis McLean, 
Ralph Ray Miller and Buddie Harold 
Hunter, members of the class. Others 
present were Doris Reeves, Elmer Pat
terson, Jack Whisenhunt, Donald 
Ixitimer«snd Bobby Hunter.

I.ee Clark of Cisco, son of Randolph 
Clark, one of the co-founders of Add- 
Ran college, fore-runner of Christian 
colleges in Texas,’ died at his home 
Wednesday. A widow and nine chil
dren survive.

Just say saw it in 'The Mail

BRING DOLLARS 
INTO YOUR STORE!

N
EW SPAPER advertising is one of the 

most profitable investments you, as a
merchant, can make. A  visible increase in 

traffic and sales can”t help but follow an 

intelligent, effectively planned ad in The 

Merkel Mail. Our advertising representa
tives will be glad to help you plan such an 

ad at no cost to you other than the regular 

space rate. Advertise in The Mail regular

ly.

A N  EFFECTIVE NEW SPAPER

THE MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

W’iilki« Voted Award.
l/ouisvilk', Ky., Feb. 20.— V’endell 

L. Willkie Sunday was voted the an
nual award of the Jewish War Vete
rans o f the United States in recogni
tion o f his outstanding example in 
leadership in promotion of Ameri
canism and Democracy.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Ell CI$E
------and SON
GROCERY & M A R K E T

PHONE 234
Seediest

Grapefruit.. Doz. 15c
Texas .Medium Size

Oranges. . . Doz. 15c
BANANAS » 0  ̂ 15c
Carrots 3 bunches lOc
Beets. . . . . Bunch 5c
Lettuce. . . . Head 5c
Colorado l i ’A.fe

S P U D S  «>"’̂ 1 2 0

Pkg.5c
Any Flavor

Jello. . . . .
Liyht Crust

Cake Flour .Pkg. 27c
Pure Cane — Kraft Baa

S u g a r  “ 4 6 c
Mother’s

Cocoa.... 2 lb. can 19c 
Post T oa s tifö^  10c

.. Gal 49c
Golden Table

Syrup
KimbelTs Best —  Guaranteed

F lo u r  - - $ 1 ^
Catsup 14 oz. hot 10c
.Mrs. Dalton's

Salad Dressing qt 25c
Saltine

Crackers.. 2 lbs. I5c

M i l k  ^“ ■ '» 2 5 c
Lux or Lifebuoy

Toilet Soap.... Bar 5c 
Macaroni 3 boxes 10c
No. 2 Cans

Com . . . . . . 2 for 15c
Brisket Beef

R o a s t  1 5 c
Skinless

Weiners___ Lb. 19c
Sice, Lean

Pork Chops.. Lb. 19c
Sliced Breakfast

B a c o n ' ^ ' ^ 2 5 c

Chuck Steak.. Lb. 23c 
Brick Chili.. . Lb. 19c
Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares lb 17c
OLEO iklOVic
FISH and OYSTERS

h

Mb


